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A sell-out crowd composed of friends, neighbors,

state and local officials will turn out Saturday to pay
long overdue tribute to one of Watertown's leading
citizens, Frank M. Reinhold, ,

Billed as a fund-raiser for the local Democrat Party
as well as a testimonial to Mr. Reinhold, the dinner-
dance will be held at Waterbury's Castillian Room, It
will not be strictly partisan however, with scores of
friends and admirers from the ranks of both parties and
the unafilliated expected to attend,

Mr, Reinhold has had a long and distinguished career
of public service, both on the local and state, level. He
rose in a long career to become a vice-president of the
Connecticut Light and Power Co., and has given his
time td civic undertakings by the score.

He served his country in two World Wars and was
long active in the affairs of his church.

But more than being only a public servant, Mr.
Reinhold has been a friend and advisor to many. He has
offered a helping hand to many of Watertown's young
people on many, many occasions, neither asking or ex-
pecting recognition.

If we had to choose one individual who we feel has
given the most to his town in the 20 years we have been
associated with Town Times and Watertown, we'd say
without hesitation that man is Frank M. Reinhold.

We offer our congratulations to him on his night, and
our best wishes for a long and healthy future. .

Brooks Robinson Gold
Circle Banquest Speaker

president Bob Palmer said in
making the announcement,

"Brooks is not only perhaps the
best third baseman that ever
played the game, but an out-
standing person, The people who
will attend this affair will love
him,"

Robinson played 23 years with
the Baltimore" Qr|oles and 14

(Continutd on Page 18)

Brooks Robinson, one of
baseball's all-time great third
baseman and a certain-to-be Hall
of Earner, will be the main
speaker at the Water-Oak Gold
Circle of Sports Dinner to be held
at the Taft School on Sunday af-
ternoon, April 22, ••••.-

"We're extremely pleased to
be able to obtain a man of Brooks
Robinson's stature," Gold Circle

Tea Scheduled Sunday
For Pageant Contestants

The 1979 Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant Tea will be
held Sunday, February 4, at 3
p.m. at the Watertown Golf Club,
The UNICO Club, in its efforts to
p r o m o t e e d u c a t i o n a l
scholarships, is sponsoring this
year's pageant. .

Mary Ann Rosa, Chairman of
the Entries Committee, said the
Tea affords the opportunity for
interested young women to
become familiarized with all
facets of the Pageant. Commit-

tee Chairman and the pageant
choreographer, along with State
Pageant personnel will be on
hand to answer any questions.
Any young woman between the
ages of 17 and 26 who is in-
terested in participating should
contact Mrs, Rosa at 274-8847 and
plan to attend the Tea.

Last year's pageant gave in
excess of $2000 in scholarships
and awards to the participating
young women,

(Continued on Page 16)

Musicians Priming For
Feb. 10 Youth Concert
Many of the Watertown school

system's best young musicians
will appear in the first concert of
the year for the Naugatuck
Valley Symphony, slated for
Saturday, Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. in
Naugatuck High School.

The symphony, comprising
more than 100 Naugatuck Valley
musicians from elementary
school through collage age, is
directed for the sixth season by
Andrew Spearman, a faculty
member of Wesleyan University
and the Hartford Conservatory of

Music, where he teaches the
French horn.

David Gardino will conduct the
intermediate symphonette, and
the youngest musicians will be
conducted by Gail A, Cun-
ningham,

Miss Cunningham, the in-
strumental music director for
Watertown's elementary schools,
spent the summer in Europe
studying and performing with the
Siena, Italy music program. The
New Britain resident has perfor-

(Continued on Page 13)

Recommended For
New Police Station

FRANK M. REINHOLD, active in community affairs for more
than 50 years and one of the town's best loved citizens, will be
honored at a dinner dance on Saturday, Feb. 3, beginning at 8:15
p,m, in the Castllian Room, Waterbury. Gov, Ella Grasso Is expec-
ted to be among the many local and state officials paying tribute to
Mr, Reinhold, former state legislator and server on many Water-
town governing boards, including the Town Council and Board of
Education. The non-partisan event is being sponsored by the
Democrat Town Committee, Tickets can be obtained from any
committee member, or event Chairman Anthony Tolla or Edward
Stack,

Grand List Particulars
Show Some Ups, Downs

It's been years since Water-
town was even remote ly
associated with agricultureal
production, but the 1978 Grand
List shows the past year was a
booming one for gross worth of
farm produce.

According to Assessor Herbert
Lukowski ' s Grand Lis t
breakdown, vegetables and the
like nearly doubled from the 1977
worth • from $320 to $850! And
there are either a lot more cattle
in town, or better breeds of them,
because their worth weighed in
J39.750 ahead of 1977,

The items are two among the
several accounting for a Grand
List increase of more than $8
million for 1978 to a gross worth
Of $144,345,108, The jump is the
largest in recent memory.

In some areas, however,
drastic reductions occurred. The
1978 average amount of goods of
merchants and traders dropped

$128,710 to a $808,100 value;
"other" taxable goods shrank
$31,950 to $237,450; and there
were 17 fewer boats aM motors
claiming a value of $84,710, down
$11,370.

The large gains stem from sub-
stantial jumps in the real estate
area. The value of houses went
up almost $2 million to $62,501,-
477. Commercial building in-
creased by 10 to 229, bringing a
value of $8,344,960, and 46 more
"ou t " buildings sent their
respective worth to $2,703,960, up
about $46,000.

The 1978 list also had 317 more
motor vehicles and aircraft
recorded, pushing the value to
$16,327,770.

The assessor's breakdown in
other categories are: building
lots, 6,582, $22,169,593; mill
building, 53, $10,667,140; acreage,
11,566.62, $5,991,610; machinery,

(Continued on Page 16)

The Waterbury architectural
Firm handling the fensihility
study for the proposed new police
station has recommended the
town-owned land on French
Street be chosen for the locution,

Robert Sapack, of Stein,
Sapack & Ames Architects, went
over the report with the Public
Buildings Committee and town
manager Monday night. Three
PBG members, however, were
absent.

Committee Chairman Robert
Porter noting the study "givi?s us
an awful lot to look at," said the
PBC should "sit on it for awhile"
to review its findings in more
detail. Ho suggested the PBC
meet at the high school next Mon-
day, and bring over its recom-
mendation to the Town Council,
which will bo meeting at the
school also.

Council Chairman James Mul-
len, who appeared briefly, said
the police station matter will be
put on the agenda, "Out not un-
der miscellaneous," quipped
PBC member Francis Rinaldi.

In the feasibility study, Mr.
Sapack pointed out in the sum-
mary the "economic dif-
ferences" between the 21 acres
on French Street and the Main
Street Plk-Kwik supermarket,
the other site being considered,
"do not indicate a meaningful
differential."

A police headquarters on
French Street would cost a total
of $1,143,000 to $1,218,000, based
on estimates including construc-
tion, site drainage, rock removal,

(Continued on Page 16)

Tax Review
Board Taking
Appointments
The Watertown Board of Tax

Review has set the dates for its
three public hearing days for tax-
payers wishing to appeal their
assessments.

The board will meet in the
Town Hall, DeForest St., on Wed-
nesday, Feb, 7, from 6 to 9 p.m.;
Friday, Feb, 9, from 9 a.m. to 12
noon; and Tuesday, Feb, 13, from
2 to 5 p.m.

The final meeting of the board
will be held on Monday, Feb. 26,
at 7 p.m. for the purpose of ap-
proving the Grand List. No tax-
payers will be heard at this
meeting.

Persons wishing to appeal
assessments must obtain an ap-
pointment by calling 274-5411,
ext, 235, between 10 a.m. and 12
noon, and 2 to 4 p.m., Feb. 1
through Feb. 9. No person will be
heard without a prior appoint-
ment,

The review board comprises
Chairman Vincent Shedrawy,
Arthur Curulla, and Edward
Festa,
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ELEMENTARY

LUNCH •

MENU
FEBRUARY 1979

through the courtesy of

MARCH'S PHARM Af!Y
Mon., Feb. 5

Roman Holiday
i Hamburg, Elbow
Macaroni Tomatoes &
Chitit)

Grten Beans
Rolls & Butter
Sliced Peirs
Milk

Thurs,,Feb,8
Snow-Man Menu
Roast Whole Turkiy
(cubed with Gravy)
Snowball Whipped
Potatoes

Sweet Peas & Carrots
Frosty Cranberry Sauce
Bread & Butter
Winter Wondtrland Cake
Milk

Tues,, Feb. 13
Barbecued Beef
on BUB

Potato Chips
Carrot & Celiry
Sticks

Fruit Cop and
Snickerdoddle Cookie
Milk

Fri,. Feb. 18
Presidents Special

bi
Baked Chicken
Adam's Whipped Potatoes
Lincola'i Buttered Peas
Madison's Cranberry Sauce
Bread & Butter
Carter's Peanut Butter
Cookie Milk

Tues., Feb. 6

Vegetable Beef Soup
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Buttered Peai
Mixed Fruit Cup
Chocolate Milk

Fri,, Feb. 9

Pizza with Meat
Sauce & Cheese
Tossed Green Salad
Herb Dressing
Pineapple Cup
Peanut Butter Cookie
Milk

Wed,, Feb. 14
St. Valentines Day

Cupid'J Home-mads
Turkey Soup
Sweetheart Toasted
Cheese Sandwich
Carrot & Celery
Bowe & Arrows
Be My Valentine Cake
Chocolate Milk

Mon., Feb. 19

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

NO SCHOOL

Wed., Feb. 7
Frank on Roll
Relish
Boston Baked Beans
Carrot & Celery Sticks
Fruited Gelatin
Milk

Mon,, Feb. IE

LINCOLNS
BIRTHDAY

NO SCHOOL

Thurs.,.Feb, IB
Spaghetti with Meat
Sauce & Cheese
Toned Green Salad
Italian Bread
Buitcr
Pear Halves
Milk

Tues,, Feb. ZO

WINTER
VACATION

DAY
NO SCHOOL

SAVE ON COLOR REPRINTS
OR ENLARGEMENTS

12 REPRINTS Off
2 5 x 7 ENLARGEMENTS OR
1 8x10 ENLARGEMENT
FROM 1 OR WIORB COLOR
NEGATIVES

ONLY
OFFER ";.'
EXPIRES !
MARCH 31 !
Coupon Must Accompany Order

Wed., Feb. 21
Baked Ravioli with
Meat It Sauce
Buttered Green Beans
Italian Bread & Butter
Pineapple Cup
Milk

Mon., Feb. 28

Tomato Soup
Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Buttered Peas
Pear Halves
Milk

Thurs.,Mar. 1
Sliced Turkey, Cheese
& Lettuce Grinder
Potato Chips
Buttered Carrots
Fruited Gelatin
with Topping
Milk

Thurs., Feb. 22
Hamburger on Bun
Catsup
French Fries
Buttered Peas
Applesauce Cake
Chocolate Milk

Tues,, Feb. 27
Frank on Roll
Relish
Boston Baked Beans
Diced Carroti
Sliced Peaches
Chocolate Milk

Fri., Mar, 2

Spaghetti with
Cheddar Cheese Sauce
Tossed Green Salad
Italian Bread
Butter
Milk

Fri,, Feb. 23
Pizza with Meat
Sauce & Cheese
Tossed Green Salad
Herb Dressing
Mixed Fruit Cup S
Hermit Cookie
Milk

Wed., Feb. 28
Ash Wednesday
Baked Batter Dipped
Fish Steak with
Tartar Sauce
French Fries
Cole Slaw
Golden Spice Cake
Milk

ALL,
MENUS

SUBJECT
TO CHANGE

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

FranciM R, KammsU, flop'

Rifle Club Agrees To
Board's Terms For LeaseJL0U

A lease between the Board of
Education and Watertown Rifle
and Pistol Club for use of the eon-
trovers la l shooting range
beneath a Polk School building
will be signed this week, ac-
cording to the superintendent of
schools.

Dr. Anthony King reported the
club has agreedjo the terms out-
lined by the Board, including
limiting the number of keys in
circulation to six, and none over
the summer.

The club had wanted 10 keys
for the top members, and one

Town Council
Office Hour

The Town Council will conduct
its next office hour session on
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in
the town manager's office in the
Town Hall Annex, 424 Main St.

Any citizen wishing to speak in
open session or confidentiality
with the two Council members

.... FQAMING
W>BK<SHOP6 S S U

Hmmi
Tua^Fri.

IBS
Stt, 10-4

274-2939

over the summer, to. get into the
range for cleaning. The shooting
enthusiasts will have to get per-
mission from the superintendent
to enter the • range for main-
tenance. •

Dr, King said the lease may be
officially signed on Wednesday or
Thursday, The club had until to-
day (Feb. l) to agree to the con-
tract terms, or face eviction,

Terms of the agreement will
have the club, headed by William
Fassbender, the chief executive
officer, renting the range of $20 a
month, and paying for utilities,

present may do so during this
time. Appointments are not
necessary, but can be made by
calling the town manager's office
at 274-5411 during regular annex
business hours.

Manning the table will be poun-
cilmen William Muccino,
Democrat minority leader, and
Republican John Pratt.

Paper Drive

The monthly paper drive of the
Watertown Rescue Group will be
held on Saturday, Feb. 3, starting
at 9 a.m.

Homes to be canvassed are
from Rte. 282 south along
Buckingham Street to Ball Farm
Road and Sunnyslde Avenue, in-
cluding all side streets in the im-
mediate area. Residents having
papers but not living In this area
may call 274-8173 for pickup.

Proceeds from the drives are
used to purchase rescue equip-
ment,

M I I I t I t I

w
HMI

699 Main St.
Watertown

aiARANCE
FJ% — 20% OFF

ALL WINTER GARMENTS
JACKETS — YOUTH & ADULT LONG SLIEVI SHIRTS

KNITTED HATS — KNITTED SCARVES
"THI SHIRT STOP" offers the most fixating and up-
to-date transfers and lattermg

LITTERING DONE ON ALL GARMENTS
Advertise on the body for your
business, fraternal or team needs.
We have "hearts & flowers"

glitter fransfers for your special valentine
PHOTO TRANSFERS GIFT CERTIFICATES

SWEATSHIRTS TOTE BAGS
BASEBALL CAPS JEWELRY

©PIN TUESDAY _ SATURDAY lOsOO a.m 5:00 p.m.
THURSDAYS 12iOO p.m. - SiOO p.m.

mum
-»•»

GOOD SENSE,
WITH STYLE.

• Whether you vent It into
your fireplace or use it -as a
freestanding stove, Garrison's
graceful octagon will always
look as good as it works.
Come see it now.

FREE SOAP STONE TOP

Stag, *49,95

SALB ENDS SATURDAY

GARRISON STOVES"
"See the woodburning experti"

MAIN ST., SOUTHBURY 2*4-4025
Fireplace Equipment • Iniulgftd Chimneys

Hflal Reclaimers • Chimney Hsmtslmd Equipment

Opin Tuis. - Sot. ? • 5
Sunday 12 - 5
Thursday '!(! 9

Kolatsky Becojnes
Newest Member Of
Police Department
.Thomas J. Kolatsky, 25, was

appointed by the Police Com-
misison Jan. 24 to fill a vacancy
on the police department, and
becomes the newest full-time of-
ficer on the force..

The son of Mr, and Mrs,
Thomas Kolatsky, 82 Edward
Ave., he presently is an engineer-
ing aide for the town. The ap-
pointment of the 78 Edward Ave.
resident will take effect March 1
pending successful completion of
the physical exam by the police
surgeon.

A supernumerary with the
Watertown force, Mr. Kolatsky
passed all other testspthe com-
mission reported.

The commission also passed a
resolution relieving Bet. Sgt.
•Peter LaBoda of his duties, and
his police employment ter-
minated because of a heart ail-
ment.

Mr. LaBoda, 62, of seeking
benefits.under the state's heart
and hypertension law. Because of
his age, however, he will not be
allowed to receive disability pen-
sion, but will quality for regular
benefits.

The detective sergeant ended
service Dec. 18.

Commissioners did not act on
Lt. Michael Ezzo's request for
disability retirement, because
the police surgeon, Dr. Joseph
Czarsty, has not made a report
yet on his disability.

Lt. Ezzo was injured in an
automobile accident early last
year, while on duty and has not
been at work since April. ,

Red Sox-Yanks
Trip Scheduled

The Park and Recreation
Department has beaten the rush
for Red Sox tickets, and secured
tickets foe two games during the
1979 season at Fenway Pafkj W
eluding a sellout against the New
York Yankees; ' '

The recreation office has a
limited supply of bleacher seat
tickets for the Sunday, May 20,
afternoon tussle with the Yanks,
and box seats for the Friday
Aug. 10, • nlghter versus the
Milwaukee Brewers, Trip price
will include cost of chartered bus
transportation.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said because of the
huge demand, payment for the
tickets for either game must be
made at time of reservation at
the 424 Main St. office. Prices
and information can be obtained
by calling 274-5411, ext. 221.

Show Her You Love Her.... Your
Spetfial Vaienrint will love
rhts» romantic coral hearts set
>n rich, long lairing 14KT Sold
Overlay

EmiVs
Jewelers

709 Main St. Watertown
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Christ Church Begins
Country fair

Fifty parishioners of Christ
Church attended a spaghetti din-
ner Monday to kick off planning
for the Church's 1979 Country
Fair and Auction, Richard Clark,
General Chairman, announced
the Fair will be held on Thursday
and^Friday evenings, May 31 and
June 1, and all day Saturday,
June 2.

Chairmen for most events and
booths have been designated.
Fair co-chairmen, with Mr,

Clark, are Kenneth Tooker and
Steve Obar. Other officials In-
clude- Auction Chairman, Dr,
John Griffith; Treasurer, Alfred
Moreney; Assistant Treasurer,
Ralph Colter; Programs, Carl
Ruggles; Midway, Ken Lavipe;
Grounds, Erid Kuegler; and
Publicity, Richard Garside.

Hosts for the dinner, in addi-
tion to Mr, Clark, were Richard
and Sally Harris, Carol Porter
and Barbara Hartley.

Police Activity
Report Lists 41
Criminal Arrests

The Watertown Police Depart,
ment made 41 criminal arrests
during December, according to
the activity report released by
Deputy Chief Edmund Diorio at
the Jan, 24-Police Commission
meeting.
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Flood Insurance Rates
Will Soon Vary In Town

Town officials have completed
the first step In switching the
community over to regular
coverage under the National
Flood Insurance Program.

Stanley Masayda, zoning enfor-
cement officer, said officials met
with personnel from the Boston
office of the Federal Insurance
Administration, and an Army
Corps of Engineers official; last
week to discuss progress towards
getting Watertown and Oakville
off the emergency program.

The Army engineers have com-
pleted studies on two of the
town's most troublesome
streams - Branch Brook, Steele
Brook - and the Naugatuck River,
Mr, Masayda said, the: data ob-
tained through use of a'corriputer.
will help determine flood
designated areas.

The data will "give the federal
insurance program a way to
determine rates for flood in-
surance," Mr. Masayda said,
depending upon where the
homeowner lives,

The varying rates will be a
departure away from the present
flat rate, he said, which is "one
price regardless of where the
p ^ ' & H v s e \ \7 -^'•'•'•-•

surance; he= Continued; '^Hefner
the water,related damage is
from flooding streams, runoff
from fields, flooded basements,
etc.

When the data is completed, a
90-day appeal period will go into
effect to allow homeowners to
review the study. Mr. Masayda
said Watertown will have to
revise the flood regulations the

Women's Group
Meets Tuesday

The Women's Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church will
hold Us jnonthly; meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 12:45 p.m. in
the Trumbull House.

Florence Mabry and Joyce.
Carlo are in charge of the
program which will be "The
Cross as Jewelry."

The group also will hold a
boutique work meeting on Feb. 22
and a work and service day on
Feb. 28 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Planning and Zoning Commission I
drew up in 1975, but not many j
changes will have to be made'
since Watertown's regulations
already are "pretty restrictive."

When the appeal period con-
dudes', a six-month conversion
period will be instituted before
the new rates become effective,
according to the Federal In-
surance Administration,

Insurance questions can be
directed to the toll free 1-800-838-
6620 number, and general Infor-
mation may be obtained by con-
tacting the FIA at the U.S.
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development, 4517th St. SW,
Washington, D.C, 20410.

Serviceman's
Corner

FORT STEWART, GA. -
Spec. 4 Michael D. Vetre, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vetre, 115
Litchfield Road, recently
reenlisted in the Army while ser-
ving with the 34th Infantry at
Fort Stewart, Ga.

Mr. Vetre, a light-vehicle
driver with the Infantry, entered
the AcrfiyUh< April,-1975

fn PAPER ^pioductldn- use '
recycled fiber requires Bl7o less
water, 70% less energy and
results in 70% less air pollutants.

Calcium Chloride
Rock Salt - Grit

Dry Sand

H.5S COE
45 Freight St., Waterbury

754.6177

R/C HOBBY
211 Chase Ave

574-1678 • Waterbury

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

20 to 25% OFF
(month of February)

Boats - .Trains • Plastic
Kits "Race Car Sets

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 9
: Sat. 9 to 6

The police also made 93 motor
vehicle arrests, gave 67 written
warnings, and handed out 349
parking tickets,

The criminal report is broken
down as follows: AWOL, one;
breach of peace, two; 1st degree
burglary, one; 3rd degree
burglary, seven; 3rd degree
criminal mischief, three; disor-
derly conduct, four; possession
of marijuana, one; failure to be

fingerprinted, one; falsely
reporting an Incident, three; im
cest, one; and issuing a bad
check, one.

Also: 1st degree larceny, one;
2nd degree larceny, one; 3rd
degree larceny, four; 4th degree
larceny, six; possession of
burglary tools , one; and
threatening, two.

M I D - W I N T E R •••••'*
INVENTORY SALE!

Sale ends Saturday, Feb, 3rd

UP TO 25% OFF
ALL GIFT ITEMS

ODD'S'N ENDS
A SPECIAL GROUPING

50% OFF OR MORE!!!
NO BOXING OR WRAPPING ON SALE ITEMS

CASH OR CHARGE CARDS ONLY

i&eb

Mon.-Frl. 9-S;30

James S. Hosking Wursery §
96 Porter St., Watertown §

214-8889 Saturday 9-5'(

250 Chase Avenue
Waterbury Shopping Plaza

Waterbury, Conn.

AREA'S LARGEST
IN-STOCK

SELECTION OF
{Curtains, Draperies, Bedspread:

YOBOOV STOCKS MORE!
\onoin IHSI'IAYS MOKE:

Nest eggs grow b|g
at First Federal

Savings.
And we have a plan

for every savings need,

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES pay highest rates, with terms from
one to eight years. $1000 minimum deposit. Continuous
compounding of interest. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal required by regulation.

SIX-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES Rate quoted weekly
at any First Federal office, $10,000 minimum deposit,
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal required by regulation.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - SV* % a year. Statement
Savings or Passbook Savings. Save any amount any time ~
withdraw as need arises. Interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal.

N O W ACCOUNT World's most convenient savings account!
Make a withdrawal any time, a r lacejust as you'd write a
check. Works like checking but. der because it earns like
savings — and pays 5% a year, day of deposit to day of
withdrawal.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATIRBURY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury
\>iuK>ilu<,k Valley Mall, Water bury 364 Reidvillc Drive, Walerbury

ChiiU'Avf. at Wigwam, W,iit'rliuryPI,izj 656 Main §!.,Waii.'riOWn
insured up to $10,000 by FSUC
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Watertown
by,Nadlne Valaitii

The setting is an insane
asylum. The name is "Draeula
Baby", a musical which will be
performed by the senior class
this year at the Watertown High
School auditorium at 8 p,m, on
March the 30 and 31. .

Practice has started on this
musical by the participating
senior class members. The prin-
ciple characters are: "Dracula,
Peter Cross; LucyLSue Pizzano;
Arthur, Vernon Proctor; Dr.
Seward, Jerry Ramsay. Many
more seniors will also take part
In the other roles, The play will
be directed by Mike Carrafa. The
student director is Tracy Sadlk.

Disco Mania
Disco dancing classes will be

sponsored by the Park and
Recreation Department every
Friday at 3 p.m. at the Swift
Junior High exercise gym,
starting on Feb. 9. ~

The class is open to all seventh
and eighth graders, and the latest
disco dances will be taught. More
information may be obtained by
contacting the recreation office
at 274-5411, ext. 221.

The stage managers are Bill
Greidor and Ron Belderman,

A great deal of preparation is
needed to produce a literary
magazine and that is just what
the CETA literary program par-
ticpants have been doing since
the beginning of this year. Their
second volume of the literary
magazine "ASYLUM" will be
printed soon. Their first volume
was produced earlier in the year.
Anystudent wishing to have a
chance at having their prose or
poetry printed may turn it into
the CETA office by February 15.

If anyone has any information
concerning, clubs, activities or
awards, please contact me.

Ski Club Meets
The Ski club will meet on Tues-

day, Feb. 6, at 7:30 p.m. at
Watertown High to discuss plans
for the weekly Lions Community
Bus ski trips. The film ''Winter in
Killington" also will be shown.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek has announced the Feb.
11-12 skiing weekend has been
canceled for lack of participants.

SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH'S cheerleaders recently conducted a rous-
ing pep rally for the boy's varsity basketball team. Pictured, left to
right, leading a cheer are Kim Skyrme, Cathy Scovill and Judl
Forget. The rally must have paid off, since the team went on to win
its first game of the season, edging Alcott Junior High, 47-46, in the
final seconds of a thriller. (Swift Photo).

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

As you may or may not know,
the Swift Junior High School out-
door basketball court is annually
flooded by the Watertown Park
and Recreation Department,
This is a service for the whole
town especially those "residents
and students living near by.
However, there is one problem.
Before the court is completely
frozen, people walk across the
ice and inscribe their footprints.
When the ice does freeze, it is
quite Impossible to "glide" along
the ice because of these "Inscrip-
tions". If you do walk in this area
please keep in mind that you're
jeopardizing other peoples'
rights. If people won't cooperate,
this service probably will be dis-
continued. This is your choice.

Thank you,
Shelley Sweeney

Swift Junior High School
Newspaper Staff

State Program
Has Money For
Young Couples

Senate Republican Leader
Richard C. Bozzuto, Watertown,
has announced money for young
couples buying their first homes
is available through the State's
Down Payment Assistance
Program.

Sen. Bozzuto said recent
regulations to implement the law
providing such funds have freed
up a $4 million bond authorization
which will materially assist eligi-
ble persons with their down pay-
ments for homes,

"First,time home buyers, es-
pecially young people who have
adequate income to purchase a
home but have not been able to
accumulate sufficient money for
a down payement, may take ad-
vantage of this new program,",
said Sen. Bozzuto. "The money is
available at 6 percent interest for
the same length of time as the
first mortgage. It is available in
the Waterbury area to persons
with an income of $21,400 for a
family of four who are eligible
for a mortgage but are short ot
capital for their down payment."

Mr. Boz/.uto said many young
couples eligible for assistance
under the Down Payment
Assistance Program are un-
aware of its existence. "The
Housing Division of the Depart-
ment of Economic Development
will be able to answer questions
and explain just how Lo apply for
the loans available. They may be
reached, toll-free, at 1-800-842-
0314 for more information.

"I urge interested persons to
call the Housing Division and in-
vestigate the funds available for
this worthwhile purpose. It was
the intent of the General
Assembly to help young couples
purchase their homes and I hope
Waterbury area citizens will take
advantage of this new law," Mr,
Bozzuto said.

Notes From Scoffs Mountain
Garden conclusion — end In

sight mid October. Re tomatoes:
Crop was small and not bountiful.
I forgot to mention in notes of
Sept. 14 that the* first mulch was
pea vines which contributed not
only wet mulch but nitrogen to
the plants. Before mulching with
straw we had removed the
rotting pea vines, pruned the

• plants and laid on a nice fresh
mulch of straw at that point and
a light drift of straw over the
fruit to prevent sunscald, Before
long we had a good stand of green
oats and some pea vines in pod.

The last planting of sweet corn
made it to Columbus day without
much frost trouble but because of
the unseasonable cold nights did
not develope well. We did eat
sweet corn pas t normal
Columbus Day.

Now most of our garden has
been rototiled planted to winter
rye and rolled. Soon it will be a
delightful green, enlarging our'
lawn to estate size; and will
probably have to be mowed at
least twice before it is turned un-
der in the Spring.

Still standing to break the
monotony are good sized beets
and tiny carrots, beautiful loose
lettuce heads — best we ever
had, curly endive, a scattering of
late spinach and volunteer
radishes. We have lifted some
lettuce and endive for winter

ATHLETES CAN BE LADIES! So reads inscription on a cake
presented to the winners of a month-long girls intramural
volleyball tournament conducted among eighth graders at Swift
Junior High, Homeroom Five, above, came out the winner in a
three-way playoff with Rooms 34 and 17. The cake was baked by
Vaughn Brown, the winners' homeroom teacher, Pictured, first
row, left to right, are: Karen Wav. Cheryl Ventura and Pam
Steele. Standing: Vanessa Vowe, Nancy Tsheppe, Cathy Strobel,
Nancy Urbano, Allison Viltrakls and Shelly Sweeney (Swift
Photo),

International
Dinner, Slide
Show For AFS

An international dinner
arranged by Mrs. 6eorge
Christie was enjoyed by all at the
J a n u a r y m e e t i n g of the
American Field Service (AFS),
Watertown chapter, held at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Cicchetti
Vaill Road, •

Following the dinner, Water-
town High's two foreign ex-
change s tudents , Zohreh
Kavehmanesh from Tehran,
Iran, and Leonel Rodriguez from
Montevideo, Uraguay, gave a
cultural slide presentation on.
their native homelands,

AFS club and chapter mem-
bers presented the students with
small mementos as a gesture of
American hospitality. The keep-
sakes will remind the students of
their year's stay in the com-
munity.

The tough blue-green leaves of
the cabbage-kind, from two to
three feet high are frost resistent
and able to stand some real
freezing.

The Swedish turnip, Rutabaga,
is a bounteous crop to dig before
the ground freezes. Rutabagas
did not appeal to the wopdehucks,
but all the other cabbage — kind
(Brassicas) got such rough treat-
ment from the beasts that I
thought it was. a waste of time to
transplant th;em. However they"

v overcame.' crowded planting and
pruning to reach height of two to
three feet.

Parsnips still unharvessted — .
look like a good crop for the Spr-
ing when, the ground thaws. We
old New Englanders consider
them sweeter and better for the
winter In the ground. Little
carrots live snug, we hope, under
bales of hay, ready to be dug,
when anyone is hardy enough to
open that winter storage, Nice
little late spinach plants that
didn't make it, may be our first

Open Forum Slated
On Landscape
Design For Home

An Open Forum on the subject
of fruit and nut trees:as part of
the home landscape design will
be presented at Swift Junior High
High School Auditorium at 7:45
p.m. on Thursday, Feb. IS, The
program Is being sponsored by
the Watertown Garden Club In
conjunction with the Cooperative
Extension Service of University
of Connecticut,

Speaker will be Edmond
Marrotte, Consumer Hor-
ticulturist for the Consumer Hor-
ticulture Center, Plant Science
Department, which serves eight
county offices as a source of hor-
ticultural information,

Mr. Marrottee will cover site
selection, selection of tree fruits
and nuts, planting, pruning and
insectiand disease control. He
also will have free handouts on
varieties, fertilization, insect and
disease control, Mr. Marrotte Is
a Connecticut native, born in
Willlmantic, Upon graduation
from the University of Connec-
ticut, College of Agriculture In
1964, he majored In ornamental
horticulture, working as a florist
for three years, and as Research
Assistant In plant breeding at the
University for nine years. His
present position as Extension
Consumer Horticulture is direc-
ted toward answering consumer
questions -ibmi! plant;;, in the

Spring crop or may break the
woodchucks winter fast.

Spring seed catalogues began
coming early in December, but-
like the first Robin, are not to be
confused with coming Spring, A
deal of duplication. I still gladly
welcome them. Imagine winter
without them!

Lookihg back we have decided
to make some adjustments in our
orders.

Bush Limas will be dropped in
favor of Pole Limas. Although
Bush make a good set and one
good picking before they rot un- ,
der heavy foliage in wet weather
and are earlier they are not quite
as delicious as Poles. We did not
get the Poles planted as early as
we should have, yet got a couple
of good pickings and a fine set
that suffered from a dry spell and
then came the cold. Keeping in
mind that they have no bred In in-
stinct to embrace a pole and that
four or five beans planted close
to a pole make a hill, not an in-
pentrable hedge nine or ten feet
tali,

Fava beans — experimental —
failed to keep healthy, developed
some kind of black on the plants
which may have been normal but
probably was bacterial. The few
sample beans did not appeal.
They are said to be. very rich in
protein.

The Sweet potato crop was
good in that we are still being
able to use them from the cellar
although the storage is not ideal,
However since I freeze two
meals of them every time we
have one, they will hold out well
into the Spring.

The best thing the woodchucks
did for us was to stagger the
development of the white
Cauliflower — Self blanching.
Grew up to four feet high, two or
three times its normal height .

;wHert'heatled Jnd self rapted. All;",
limbs and leaves but no heads, we ;
thought. But they all did head
down deep in the greenery and
produced — developing a few at a
time, sheltered from frost to a
sequence that lasted to the last
two little ones at the bottom of
the garden that froze solid^,,.
Usually we get too many at the"
same time and don't have enough
friends. Thank you, Woodchucks,

There are some interesting
new developments In vegetables,
some of which I am hungering to
try. Good eating is fun. (L.L.)

categories of vegetables, fruits,
lawn, t r e e s , sh rubs and
houseplants.

Residents attending the
program will be encouraged to ,
embark upon a fruit and nut tree
planting program this year, in
view of the escalating cost of
these products and the time fac-
tor involved in bringing such
trees Into production,

V,D, Film For
Teenagers To Be
Presented Feb. 13
A 25-minute film on venereal

disease will be presented on
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Oakville American Legion
Hall, Bunker Hill Rd., under the
sponsorship of the Watertown
Junior Woman's Club,

Presentation of the film, en-
titled "V.D. Quiz," is being made
by the Club as a public service in
an effort to educate the youth of
the community to the dangers of
venereal disease, which in many
areas of the state and nation has
reached epidemic proportions.

Club officials are urging as
many teenagers as possible to at-
tend the session, which is free of
charge. They also urge that at
least one parent accompany their
sons or daughters if possible.

The film will bo shown by
representatives of the Planned
Parenthood Association, of
Waterbury, who are working in
conjunction with the Juniors in
this most important undertaking.
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A GOOD TIME TO STOCK UP AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES!!

[OPEN SUNDAYS!
COUMN-Biue CITY • • GcHHi rimi

SOFT WHITI LIGHT BULBS
40,60,75 or 100 watt

FOR
Regular $1.47 List (Twin fatk)

MALLORY
IDURACELL BATTERIES

Tu ^ D-CEUTWIN PACK

125$ 1.99
Regular $ l .m i i ! (Twin P«k)

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON

COUPOH.DRUG CITY • " . O«ed Hiru~2/«/79

VACUUM
CLEANER BAGS

/s

Stm^reS±2!I±!±Stely
« A . . _ V l . _ i C0UP0N.DWG CITY • . G M 4 rhrw 1/4/79

CANDIES i cruirK
INJECTOR PLUS PLATINUM BLADES

GIFTS • CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

HIADQUAITiiS

uquoii

FOR i
Regular 99c Each Pock

LIMIT 4 PIR COUPON

COUPON-DRUG CITY • - Ge«d thni 2/S/79

ALBERTO LIGHT & FRESH
BALSAM SHAMPOO

Regular $1,89 List Each

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON

CQUPON.MUG CITY • - Owd thru 2 / * / »

ORAL-B
TOOTHBRUSH

No, 35,40 or 60

FOR
Regular $1.35 List Each LIMIT 4 PIR COUPON

COUPON-DRUG CITY • . Good fhnj 2/6/71

PLAYTEI DiSPOSABLE
BABY BOTTLES

FOR
\5SLRegular $1.39 List Eadi

LIMIT 4 PER COUPON

C0UP0H.DRU6 CITY • - Good

POND'S
Giant ft

6.5 Oz.

FOR
Regular $3.15 List Each

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON

COUPON-DRUG CITY * - G«od thru 2 /6 /7?

Dl • GEL
ANTACID TABLETS

regular
or lemon-orange

1
Regular $2.29 List loch

LIMIT 2 P£R COUPON

DSGE
TABL1TS

COUPON-DRUG CITY * . Good ih™ 7 /6 /79

VICK'S FORMULA 44

Regular $2.10 List Each
LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER

Formula

7's

Regular $1.95 List fath

LIMIT 4 Pift COUPON

COUPOH.PIIUO CITY * . GMKITihr«

13 RED DEVIL
13oz* CMAMCI CDDAV DAIUT

hiimiihh 3t I I N I I Hill i

26 COLORS

FOR
Regular $2.49 List Each

LIMIT 6 PER COUPON

COUPOH.DRUG CITY • . Geed thni 7/6/79

D R U G CITY •
COLD CAPSULES

12's Compare with Confac

FOR f
Regular .39< List Each

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON

COUPOH.DRUG CITY • -

LISTERINE
LOZENGES!

24's Regular or Lemon Mint

FOR H 1 _ &&«?§
Regular $1,49 List Each LIMIT 2 PER COUPON ~~~

Regular 81.99 List Each UMIT 2 FER COUPON

Roiervos the Right j 0

Limit Quantities
=P«c«l» good whH. Supply Lasts

2=SaE32iIE^Ja£SaS4S223EaB2iE5a

a a.m. to 10 p.m. I
Daily including Sunday I

^&SSim
day

^^ jg jS j
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethmor Sand and Gravel I
Company, whose property strad-
dles the Bethlehem-Morris town
line, has filed a bankruptcy ac-
tion under provisions which per-
mit a business to continue while
reorganization of its affairs takes
place ... Attorneys for the gravel
firm said the action became
necessary when Mattatuck Bank
and Trust Co. of Waterbury filed
foreclosure action seeking, pay-
ment of a $475,000 loan they

claimed due ... The attorneys
also said the firm is solvent and
will continue to operate ...
Gravel is excavated on their
property in Bethlehem, and
taken to Morris where it is
processed at a plant established
there ... Figures as to assets and
liabilities of the operation are not
as yet available, but investment
in the operations has previously
been reported as two million
dollars.

13 Leavenworth St.
WaterburyTHE BARBERS, INC.

STUDENTS!
1 st customer from

WATIRTQWN
HIGH SCHOOL

will receive a FREE
$10,00 hair-styling

on
SAT. FEB. 3 Only

Tony Palmieti, Mar,

Specializing in Men's and Women's Hoirsfyling
And Permanent Waving. Children Welcome

or 573-9977

Friends of Prank Duvall, for-
mer res iden t t rooper of
Bethlehem, are invited to visit an
open house at his home on Route
109 in Morns this Saturday bet-
ween 3 and 8 p.m. to mark his re-
cent retirement from theserviee
... Duvall's retirement came
.while he was on sick leave from
his duties in Bethlehem.

Raymond Hotchkiss was elec-
ted senior warden of Christ
Church at an annual election,
replacing Dains Barton who
declined' reelection ... Others
named are Paul Woike, junior
warden; Etta Tomlinson, clerk;
Faye Byrne, treasurer; Nancy
Heidenreich,- assistant clerk and
Hotchkiss, assistant treasurer...
Vestrymen are Lois Brown,
Eleanor Monckton, Robert
Wallenberg, Dorothy Detlefsen,
Marguerite Smith, Clifford
Wheeler, Henry Johnson, Fred
Smith and Arthur F, Thorsen ...
Etta Tomlinson was elected

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

rTIi—
APPUMCEI

ij

1

20!MnlnSt.lOakvilfS 274-1411
Optn Dally 10-8 Thura 'III 8
Sat 9 • 1 CLOSED MONDAY

delegate and Elsie Sherwood
• alternate to Diocensen and

Archdeaconry meetings.
The Center Store, which

suspended operations a year ago,
leaving residents without a cof-
fee bar and a popular conversa-
tion spot; is to reopen March 1...
Ronald Boucher, Green Hill
Road, has leased the store and
will reopen the coffee shop and
will install a photography studio
... The store, located at the town
green, was a widely known mer-
cantile establishment for many
years, maintaining a variety of
stock found only in early general
stores ... It's location had a store
as early as 1830, when the
property was listed for sale by
Conant Catlin ... It achieved
fame throughouMhe county
while under management of a
retired sea captain, William G.
Kair, who acquired the store in
1876... It has had a number of ow-
ners in recent years, and when
business suspended,at close of
197? It was occupied as an auto
supply and hardware store, with
a stock of groceries in addition to
the coffee bar ... Boucher said he1

will maintain a display of
mementos of early days of the
store, as well as photographic
displays of Bethlehem.

Bethlehem Fair officers mour-
ned the death last week of the
oldest active volunteer in their
organization, Maurice A. Good-
son, Wolcott, who died at the age
of 95 ... Goodson had served as
chairman of the rabbit show of

i l *.; '.' ->;' -

VINYL PLUS
FABRIC BACK

gal.

OFF

GLENDURA
PREPASTED

VINYL'FABRIC BACKED
WALLCOVERING >

ready mix colors
in stock only

not including whites

SAVINGS
$ 9 t o $ l l

OFF

STRAHAN
Special Selection
of Vinyl Colonials

In Our Stock

BBS?«N

Roxbuty Barracuda uvei

Roy HryShazam saxony
Quality SaXOnjf Su i te Saxony

RIG. '13" Installed

N O W $ 1 1 oo per sq. yd.
installed

Mi 95
SALE

SALE $ 6 "
SALE $m9

SMI INDS FEB. 3rd

ym

MfHIilii^^P^^i

the fair for many years, and was
an honorary director of the
organization... Survivors include
9'jnii Alfred A. Gcodson who
resides in Bethlehem. '

Board of Tax Review will hold
first of three meetings to hear
appeals of assessments this
Saturday ... Session will be at
Town Office Building from 10
a.m. until noon and from 1 to 4
p.m. ... Assessors completed
work on assessment figures last
week... With interest to be added
to taxes not paid by February 1
the final days for remitting
produced a rush for Collector
Helen Woodward.

The midwinter exchange of
hours between morning and af-
ternoon kindergarten students in
the Nonnewaug Regional district
took place on Monday ...
Bethlehem Ambulance Associa*
tion members who hold CPR cer-
tificates are receiving a reeer-
tification course this week, with
classes being held at Memorial
Hall ... Workers of the associa-
tion are preparing for arrival of
the ambulance they have
purchased,. which Is due to be
delivered about February 15 ...
More funds and training will be
needed before the vehicle can be
placed in service, expected to be
about July 1.

Recent ice storms have caused
a number of motor vehicle acci-
dents on state and town roads,
while sanding operations are
proving costly to town budget...
In addition equipment repairs for
the highway department vehicles >
are expected to need supplemen-
tal appropriation.... Selectmen
are to meet at Town Office
Building Monday at 7:30 p.m.
with board members expected to
review winter costs to date.

••Connecticut — "the quick
alternation of town, farm, forest
and water is a pleasure and
stimulation to us all," Josephy

E, Raymond Sjostedt

30,000 Items
CalP274-1471

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJGRIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

The 1979 TAUCK TOUR
brochures for the EAST and
the WEST and HAWAII are in.
Be sure to make your plans
early to join one or more of
these most popular and trulv
PROFESSIONALLY
OPERATED tours. Book
EARLY for two reasons* tour
space sells out very early and
also, if air reservations are in-
volved, early reservations are
a MUST to secure the most
favorable air fares,

The low fare/low land rates
for the "RENDEZVOUS"
season in Bermuda are still in
effect. Go now and enjoy
some warm sun, the relaxa-
tion of Bermuda, the higher
Duty Free Allowance and the
very special entertainment
program the Islands offer dur-
ing this Rendezvous Season.
For Europe, remember what I
told you about the Advance
Purchase (APEX) low air
fares - they are selling very
fast. So, get your request in
NOW to protect your own
special trip this spring and
summer. CUNARD is again
offering their popular sail/fly
discount offering this summer
and they have some fine land
tours to offer in connection
with that favorable trans-
atlantic air/sea program.
Come in and get your
brochure to study on these
cold winter nights. You may
find exactly what you are
looking for.
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GENERAL
INFQLINE 274 has latest infor-

mation on general events,
postponements, cancellations,
and ice depth-skating reports.
Call 274-3733 anytime.

THURSDAY, FEB. 1
SENIOR CITIZENS rails Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
direetor'i meeting 11 a.m. •*
• - - - FRIDAY. FEB. 21

SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,
center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ORIENTATION WORKSHOP
in Watertown High Library con-
ference room at 2:15 p.m. for
volunteers assisting Junior
Woman's Club of Wafertown In
dental flouride program. Call
756-4923 or 274-5621 for more info.

FREE REC MOVIE "The
Trouble With Angels" at Swift
Junior High for all ages, 3:45
p.m. Flick stars Hayley Mills and
Rosalind Russell.

SATURDAY, FEB. 3
REC BOWLING at Blue Rib-

bon Lanes for ages 8-12, 12 noon
to 8 p.m.

•OPEN GYM for recreation ac-
tivities at Judson School, 12 noon
to 3 p.m.

FREE REC MOVIE "The
Trouble With Angels" at Swift
for all ages, 12:30 p.m. Flick
stars Hayley Mills and Rosalind
Russell.

SUNDAY, FEB. 4
REC BASKETBALL at Swift's

main gym: Over-30 League, 1-3
p.m.; Men's League, 3-8 p.m.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift's small gym, 3-5 p.m.

MONDAY, FEB. 5
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to'4 pirn',

SWIMMING at high school
pool; swimnastics, 7:15-8 p.m.;
adult swimming, 8-8:45 p.m.

SPORTS NITE discussion at
Crestbrook Inn, Northfield Rd,,
7:30 p.m.

TOWN COUNCIL regular
meeting at high school library, 8
p.m.; workshop at 7.

TUESDAY, FEB. 6
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift's small gym, 7-9 p.m.

SKI CLUB meeting, at high
school, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open D a,m, to 4 p.m.

FREE BLOOD pressure
checks at Watertown Plaza's
Finast supermarket by UNICO
Club, 12 noon to 5 p.m.

PLANNING & ZONING Com-
mission regular meeting at Town
Hall Annex, 7:30 p.m.

WILLS, ESTATE planning, and
investments workshop for
women at 8 p.m., site pending,
sponsored by the Junior Woman's
Club of Watertown. Guests: Atty.
Franklin PUicy and Robert
McGough. Registration must be
complete by Feb. 1.

COMING EVENTS
REC TRIPS: Feb. 9 (filled),

Ice Follies at New Haven
Coliseum; Feb. 11-12 (filled),
King Tut weekend in New York
City; March 19 (open), New
England Spring Garden and
Flower Show, Boston; May 2-4
(open), Brown's resort at Loch
Sheldrake, N.Y. Call rec office at
274-5411, ext, 221 for trip reser-
vatons, costs, and information.

RETIREMENT PARTY for
Assessor Herbert Lukowski, Feb
25 at Andrew's Restaurant.

Illustrator Great
For Art Leaguers

Illustrator Gary Lang will be
guest speaker for the Friday,
Feb. 2 meeting of the Watertown
Art League, slated for the
Thomaston Savings Bank's
Watertown Office, Main St., at 8
p.m.

A native of Long Island, Mr.
Lang is a graduate of the Herron
School of Art at Indiana Univer-
sity. He continued his art educa-
tion at the Paler School of Art in
Hamden, and studied with the
late Eugene Savage of the Yale
Art Department.

He turned to free lancing,
designing book jackets for
Faucett, Dell, Warner, Avon, and
Bantam books, and Field &
Stream Magazine. His studio is in
Woodbury.

The demonstration, free to the
public, will show the various
aspects of putting a book jacket
together for publication.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274.3284 or 2744220

HOUSEWIVES!
Now's the Time to Break loose from

"Dusting Drowsies" and
"Hoof taubbw's Knees"!

TURN YOUR MORNINGS
OR EVENINGS

INTO FUN!
Join one of our

(Gat your husband or friend to join tool)

TOTAL COST - *8.95
Include* six • en# hoar (lasses and all noeossary music

RiNTALS AVAILABLi

LESSONS « SALES * SiRVICt
10 A m Mstf Watertewfi • 27445M

Often DaHyl&S* Sat, 94; |9

Christ Church Free Rec Movie
Elects New
Officers
Officers were elected at the

Jan. 22 annual meeting of the
Christ Church Parish, The
Green, which included reports
and a potluck supper.

New officers are: Alfred
Morency, senior warden; Carol
Porter, junior warden; Richard
Harris, treasurer; Mr. Morency.
assistant treasurer; Barbara
Hartley, clerk; Eric Kuegler;
parish agent; and Ralph Colter,
Russell Marcy, and Kenneth
Tooker, vestry members.

Also: Christopher Faust, youth
representative; Robert Vance
and Robert Jesse!!, delegates to
Diocesan Convention, including
deanery meetings; Caroline Gar-
side and Mrs. Porter, alternates
to Diocesan Convention; Shirley
Marcy, delegate to Council of
Churches; John Hall!well, alter-
nate to Council of Churches;
Eileen Tooker and Carol Shears,
assembly members; and John
Griffith and Mr. Shears,
delegates to Ecumenical Council,

The Rev. Jeffrey Kittredge
gave the invocation to open the
meeting, and Treasurer Richard
Harris, plus the outgoing officers
and chairmen, gave reports.

The meeting ended with
prayers.
""every natural area has a com-
mon uniqueness — it takes
everyone forever to preserve it,
but one person and one time to
destroy it." Koestner

The Walt Disney movie "In-
credible Jountiy," following the
wild adventures of three
animals, will hit the screen Fri-
day and Saturday as the Park and
Recreation Department's youth
movie for February,

The film will be shown free at
Swift Junior High on Feb. 2 at
3:45 p.m., and again on Feb. 3 at
11:30 p.m. All youngsters are in-
vited to attend,

The previously announced flick
"The Trouble With Angels" will
not be shown at this time.

• :-V: oil our,:-,^^
merchandise

u p ! » • . ; ' ,> • • '

COM1 IN ant teOMPARI

FAMILY CYCLI
CENTER

"The Home ot Honda"

Up to $250 Savings
FREE STORAGE ON

'79 MODELS
(limited llmt only)

\m H, Main Sl,» Wfby, 7S7-78J0

POLAROID
instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Token While You Wait

BOB'S CAMERA
90 South Main Street

Water-bury - Tel. 754-2256
Cameras — Projetton

OPEN MONDAYS

Uni-Perm

Tues,, Feb. 8 through Sat., Feb. 9

J. Rubbo - Owner
Tel. 274,2473

BEAUTY
61 Riverside Street, Oakvitle

25% OFF for Senior Ciimns Turn, & Wed, ONL K
Open Tues, thru Sal.

Jefferson fine Factory Outlets
Your Solid Value in a Bedroom Set
KmdtnHti at extra Ihltk pint stuk lightly dlstrwed end hmj n
giving you tht warmth ti a tint N*w hglani ««f»«

FOUR PIECE SOLID PINE
BEDROOM SET INCLUDES;

• Cannonbad Sad „
• Dreifsr 'I'JUSKI

• Londifape Mirror !*^-
• Tail Cheif

Heritage Village Bazaar
Southbury
264.0488

* SPECIALS *
BIRD SEED

NEW IMPROVED MIX

20lb.-$2.95 50 Ib.-$6.75

THISTLE SEED
$1.191b.

(While Present Supply Lasts)

LOFT'S GARDEN SEED CENTER
Fresh for 1979

SA VE 20% - ALL PACKETS JUST .280
CROCKETT'S VICTORY GARDEN
A month by month guide to gardening • 326 pgs.

reg. $9.95 NOW $8.95
MINI GREENHOUSE

11 in. x 21 in.,
72 compartments Te8- MM

$3.99
Specials end on Saturday, Feb. 3rd

. 96 Porter St,
Mon,-Fri. 9-5.-30
Sat. 9-SiOO

NURSERY
Watertown

274-8889

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Girl Scout Troops 4083, 4115,
and 4082 once again are in full
swing after the holidays, and
time was taken In January to
plan activities through May,
Some exciting times are ahead
for the girls!.

Troop 4082 (Mrs. Amicone) is
busy with plans for a.trip to New
York City In April. Last month, a
weekend winter camping ex-
perienee was scheduled for Jan.
12-14, with cross-country skiing
to be enjoyed. The latter part of
January was spent on Music
Maker Badges, and all troops
will be participating in the an-
nual cookie sale.

Troop 4115 (Mrs, Clarke) has
divided itself up into challenge
groups for the next few weeks.
Some girls will be working on a

i program for a local nur-
sing home, another with puppets
in some of the Brownie troops,
and still another on the Active
Citizenship Challenge, These
groups are making plans for
longrange projects.

On the immediate scene is the
Good Grooming Badge for the
whole troop. They were guests of
the Exercise Store recently, and
on Jan. 18, joined with Troop 4083
for an afternoon of roller skating.

Junior Troop 4083 (Mrs. Land-
quist) planned a sliding party last
month, Meanwhile, the troop Is
working on the Home, Health,
and Safety Badge, and were hop-
ing to have a nurse come as a
guest. Half of the troop is work-
ing on the Indian Lore Badge, do-
ing research and working up an
Indian craft.

Waterbury 756-3528

T, David Tanner

We do inspections

SEND OR TAKE HOME
OUHFTB

LOVEBUNDLE*
BOUQUET

YOUR VALENTINE
WILL LOVE IT!
Order the romantic FTD
LoveBundle® Bouquet Call
or visit us today. We send
Valentine's Week flowers
almost anywhere, the FTD
way.

LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"1

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274.8844

VISA'

CAMERA EMPORIUM, INC,
67 SOUTH MAIN STREET • NEWTQWN, CONNECTICUT 06470

(203) 426.8809

Man, • Fri. 9 - 6
Exit 10 off 184 right at end of exit to Flagpole

left on Rt. 25 H i miles

Sot. 9 - I

SLRWith all its exclusive features, the Minolta
gives wu much more than Po ln t - f ocus - sh^ tS^ ta
The optional Auto Winder G and Auto ElecirXsh 200X Mn'
continuously synchronize for automatic flash S

f M U 7 8 9Ond! A touch of

Minolta XG-7 w/1.7 Lens
*Minolta Rebate

R§g,, $269.00
25.00

YOUR COST ONLY$2440 0

Rskft thru March 197f
Cai» $20.00

MtQUHimitiS

Brown's Resort
Trip Still Has
Many Openings

The Park and Recreation
Department still has openings for
its Wednesday through Friday,
May 24 Spring Fling at Charles
and Lillian Brown's resort at
Loch Sheldrake, N.Y,

The three days and two nights
at Brown's offers three gourmet
meals, all daytime activities,
Broadway entertainment and

„ dancing nightly, plus much,
much more. Free golf is part of
the deal, :

Information and reservations
may be obtained by calling the
recreation office at 274-5411, ext.
221. Trip must be paid in full by
April IS.

LaLeche League
Mothers interested in informa-

tion on breastfeeding are
welcome to attend the next
meeting of the Watertown
LaLeche League on Thusday,
Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Claire Leo, 55 Chestnut Ave.,
Oakvlile.

" A d v a n t a g e s of
Breastfeeding" will be discussed
as the first in a series of four
monthly meetings. More details
may be obtained by calling
Cheryl Ricciardi, 274.8211, or
Mary Catherine O'Neill, 274.9308,

THE LEGAL RIGHTS OF ABUSED CHILDREN and rights of
children from divorced parents were discussed by Atty,
Hirshkowitz recently with the seventh and eighth grade students at
St. John's School. The students also asked questions about her
background. Students pictured with the attorney from left to right
are: Sanders Troy, Mary Krayeske, Anna Sowinski, David
Siemenski, Jeff Berube, and Bret Kennedy, (St. John's School
Photo)

KIRCa
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave,
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

liiiiiliiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiir

A SPECIAL VISITOR to Polk School recently was Mrs Gayle
Ritchie, center second row, a program associate of the Connec-
ticut Commission on the Arts. She came to observe Mr Caraffa
working with the school's Honor Society, Pictured first row left to
# M w D ^ e Blanchard, Suzanne, Longo, Teddy Stack, and

2f ^ n B a C ! . L O W : C f e Emmoris direcWr'of the school
'syfitem^s^ArFihe ArtS^rojedt-Mrs!tRlfcMe> and Michael
Caraffa, CETA drama instructor,, (Polk School Photo)

Committee Plans
To Incorporate
The Bicentennial Committee of

Watertown, Inc., will officially
sign a certificate of incorpora-
tion at the Feb. 8 regular
meeting.

SVA S IAI 'S YARfiS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

, CONN.
264-4838

Rugs Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Mm & Dkk Dunhar

Also to take place will be the
adoption of by-laws, election of
directors, and transaction of any
other business. Subsequently, the
directors will have a meeting to
elect officers and appoint com-
mittees,

"•Connecticut — a unique state —
is more crowded than most,
richer than most, more ur-
banized than most, and yet
wilder than most.

Village Fabrics
289 Main Street, South, Woodbury

FINAL WEEK OF SALE
50% OFF ALL FALL

FABRICSWINTER
CO/HI SEE OUR

BACKROOM
BARGAIN
SECTIOm

Heursi
Men, - Sot,

- 5:30

OIL CO., INC.
DIVISION OF WATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOMI FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274.3636 274-3344

NIW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Watertown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE $9,50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
Transit C§i# Inc.
TEL 419-1243

Torrington, Conn.
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Watertown Grange
Meeting Slated
This Week
"My Secret Valentines" by lee-

turer Apes Trusinskas will be
part of the program at the Fri-
day, Feb. 2 meeting of the Water-
town Grange, slated for 8 p.m. at
the 175 Main St. Masonic Temple

Master Ronald Parker will
preside. •

The Beacon Valley Junior
Grange also will put on a
program. Valentines will be dis-
tributed to grangers present, and
the Grange Mall Box will open.
CWA will have a country store,

Plans for the corned beef and
cabbage supper in March will be
discussed at the meeting. The
refreshment committee for

WATERTOWN
CLEANING SERVICE

ieaiures
MAGIC MIST CARPIT CLEANING

Put NEW U K In Yeur Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mat Method clean, by a $team*x*
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(on the cleoneif carpet in town)

CALL DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPET DEEPL Y

February is Mrs, Trusinskas,
Mrs, Pauline Grinsunas, and Mr
and Mrs, Willis Fairchiid,

Mrs, Trusinskns r«»nnft«*<
granger Mrs. Julia Thibauinsln
St. Mary's Hospital, and the lec-
turer thanked all those sending
get well cards to her son, Thomas
Rubas, a patient at Walerbury
Hospital,

Cub Pack 457
Cub Scout Pack 45? or St.

John's Church held its annual
Pinewood Derby last week with
28 Scouts entered. Winners were
Scott DeAngeUs, first, Bill
Demirs, second, and David Pet-
tinicchi, third.

Contestants had been working
on their cars since the first of the
year. All entrants received a
Derby ribbon as honorable men-
tion.

Patrolman John Gavalas of the
Watertown Police Department
was the official judge.
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FRIDAY AFTKIlMibN FEVER occurred at the Foils Avenue
senior citizens center Jan, 2fi when Polk School second graders, un-
der the direction of Mrs, Linda Paquette, demonstrated disco dan-
cing, The swinging oldsters then joined the pupils in doing the
Bump, (Polk School Photo),

There area

Colonial

help you

Trouble is they
Inflation. It's a household word these days. If
you can afford to buy a house. But chances
are the split-level your parents paid #30,000
for will run you about 890,000 today.

At Colonial Bank we can't bring down the
asking price of your dream house. But we do

..'JMXSJt^»Cw'?ys1t'ihelp,yo(u wage foe day-to.
daybattkagainst.-inflatlou.-'Mtrfaftijustafeiv:
1) Colonial WOW Account . The sensible
way to bank. Because it gives you the conve-
nience of checking and the interest of savings.
Your money earns 5% interest right up to the
day a check is drawn against it. And, if you
keep a minimum balance of #500 or more,
you pay no checking service charges,

2) Colonial Checkmate , A Checkmate
checking account is waived of normal service
charges if you maintain a minimum balance
of #300 in a checking account or in a 5%
Statement Savings Account or a 5Vz% 90 Day
Investment Savings Account*.

3) Colonial Savings Accounts , AJ1
savings accounts earn interest which is
compounded continuously from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal for maximum
yield. In addition, our Regular Statement
Savings Account pays Interest monthly.

Of course, Colonial's no-service-charge
cheeking and high interest savings don't spell
the end of Inflation, but they do add up to
extra dollars to help you keep your financial
house in order.

: Why not stop by the Colonial Bank office
nearest you today and talk to a Colonial
banker about the checking and savings
accounts that make the most sense for you,

•l-cik-ral rcgiilnliciiiii permit smi In ivlilulrmv vwir ilqiimit before iiiuiiirln-
However. rcKiiluttmiK iilwi require limi an liiu-rvM |ienuliylie Inciirriil ' '

'7. r \ " ; i < r r•<."•""•,•;' •• ',>

Member FDIC
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1 PERSONALS!
Stuart A. Jamieson, son of Mr,

and Mrs, Alfred Jamieson, 70
Hamilton Lane, was named to
the Dean's List for the fall 1978
semester at Bryant College,
Smithfleld, R.I. He is a 1978
graduate of Kent School, ;

First Congregational
Saturday, Feb. 3 — AH boards

retreat, Church House, 9-4 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 4 — Church

School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Handbell
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:15
p.m.

Monday, Feb. 5 — Men's Fix-It
Fellowship, B a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6 — Women's
Fellowship^ Trumbull House,
12:45 p.m. The program is "The
Cross used as Jewelry."

Wednesday, Feb. 7 — Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:80 p.m.

s s a -

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Feb. 1 — Low Mass

for Benjamin Kolpa, 7 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 4 to 4:45 and 7 to 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 2 — Low Mass for
Thomas Zappone, 7 a.m.;
Children's Mass, 11 a.m.; Confes-
sions, 4 to 4:45 p.m.; High Mass
for Maria Slupszewski, 5 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 3 - Feast of St.
Blase. Throats will be blessed af-
ter the evening Masses and Sun-
day Masses. Seventh Anniver-
sary High Mass for Carma
Caporale, 8 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30
and after the 7 p.m. Mass; Vigil
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. This is Boy Scout Sunday,
Scouts will attend the 8:45 a.m.
Mass.

Wednesday, Feb. 7 - Choir, 7
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Feb. 2 - Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Senior YPF, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 3 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4 — Holy Commu-
nion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion,
Church School and Adult Discus-
sion, 10:15 a.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Convalarlum, 1 p.m.;
Lay R e a d e r s ' Service at
Whitewood Manor, 1:30 p.m.;
Adult confirmation study,
Vaichus' home, 2 p.m.; Prayer
and Praise Service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 5 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Children's confirmation study,
3:30 p.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.;
Campus Live, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible study, 9tfO a.m.;
Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7 - Morning
Prayer, 8:45 p.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Healing Service, 9:30
a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:15 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Prayer Group, 7:25 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 8 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; IAH Club and Junior
YPF, 3:30 p.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Holy Communion and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Feb. 4 - Church

School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service
with Holy Communion, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6 - Seventh
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7 - Eighth
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m.;
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Cathy Simonin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Simonin,
945 Litchfield Rd., graduated in
December from the University of
Connecticut, at Storrs, with a
B.S. Degree in electr ical
engineering. She is a graduate of
Watertown High School. At
UConn she was a member of the
Tau Beta Ph i , Na t iona l
Engineering Honor Society, and
Eta Kappa Nu, National Elec-
trical Engineering Honor
Society.

Timothy D. Rosa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas D. Rosa, 55
Loekwood Drive, was awarded a
junior varsity letter in soccer for
the 1978 season at Trinity
College. The sophomore halfback
is a 1977 graduate of Watertown
High.

Realty
News

The following real estate tran-
sactions were made from Fri.,
Jan. 19, to Thursday, Jan. 25, ac-
cording to warranty deeds filed
at the town clerk's office.

Jan. 22; Richard and Eleanor
Jensen, Watertown, to Anthony
R. Cocchiola, Bethlehem,
property on Main Street, $45,000.

Jan. 24: Greentree Realty
Corp., Watertown, to Howard
and Nina Hallock, Middlebury,
property on Oak Drive, $20,000.

Jan. 25; Maple Tree Estates,

Inc., Waterbury, to Robert J. and
Lynn M. Zinno, Waterbury,
property on Fieldwood Drive,
$16,000; Universal Homes Ltd,
Prospect, to Douglas, M. and
Patricia A. Finke, Seymour,
property on Evelyn Street, $45,-
433.

Lottery Finalist
John Calo, 320 Main St.,

Oakville, will be among seven
contestants appearing on today's
(Thursday) Connecticut State
Lottery television program at

5:30 p.m. over WVIT, Channel 30.
Mr. Calo had his "Money

Tree" ticket drawn on Jan. 18,
He will be "competing for a top
prize of $60,000, and a one-in-five
chance for an additional $200,000.

GIT YOUft eODY
IN SHAPE

of the

Seatsiy parlor
la HM RMT tf HMMT Vitoiwin •

23 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

Straits TwpMff Wififtiwi

COLLISIOHWAm
OH 4 U CARS

American & Foreign
D.y»274-IW*

Ni|htiS74.S402l

(Ummwfinti

By Her Excellency ELLA GRASSO, Governor' a

PROCLAMATION
"There is nothing that solidifies and strengthens a nation like reading the nation's history

whether that history is recorded in books, or embodied in customs, institutions and monu'
merits'. . ..,. , .., .

The eloquent words of the American minister, Joseph Addison, describe the valuable
heritage that the study of history creates for the people of a nation,

American history is an abundant source of insight into contemporary issues and concerns
The examples of our ancestors are a powerful tool in preparing to meet the challenges ofthe
future.

Although ours is a young country, there exists a great wealth of tradition in which our
uii/ens may lake great pride, The American commitment to the principles of liberty and
equality extends back to the days of the colonists. These freedom loving men and women sailed
to our shores to settle a land where their dream of religious and political freedom could become
a reality.

The spirit of courage and innovation that motivated these exceptional pioneers has
inspired our nation through the years. Their descendants have consistently labored to protect
the fundamental human rights of freedom and justice for all.

Our citizens have made tremendous progress in every field of human endeavor As
inventors, engineers, artists and scientists, Americans have added to our knowledge of
ourselves and our environment.

i therefore proclaim, in accordance with the statutes of the State of Connecticut
February, 1979 to be '

AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH
Appropriately, the month chosen for this observance includes the birth anniversaries of

two of our nation's most distinguished historical figures, George Washington and Abraham
Lincoln. I urge that, during February, our schools devote special attention to the lives of these
two outstanding American leaders and to the vitality of American History and its meaning for
all our citizens.

Given under my hand and seal of the State at the Capitol, in Hartfdrd, this thirty-fim
day of January, in the year of our lord one thousand nine hundred and seventy-nine
and of the Independence of the United States the two hundred third.

Sli
" i
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Rescue Squad Very Busy
Di Recent Deluge

William Hammerman, chief of
the Watertown Rescue Group,
has Issued a list of priority cir-
cumstances Intended to "clear
up any confusion" as to which
emergencies get service first.

The report stems from last-
week's deluge, which kept the
rescue squad active all night
Wednesday^Thursday, and into
Thursday evening, By i p.m.
Thursday, Mr, Hammerman
said, "calls for help were coming
in faster than they could be
recorded."

The chief said most life
threatening emergencies gel top
priority for response, followed by
bed-ridden or ̂ pnvalescing resi-
dents having -no heat available.
Elderly with no heat come next,
then any resident without heat,
then "all others according to
depth."

"It is important to give as
much information as accurately
as possible," Mr. Hammerman
stressed, "There are people out
checking on conditions, so by giv-

FrediJrasso .

ing false information, It will not
help in getting help there any
sooner."

All available Rescue personnel
and auxiliary police were out
during the storm, and the Red
Cross had a disaster team in
town to assist in providing
shelter if needed.

Nearly 100 basements had to be
pumped out by various rescue
people. Flooding was extensive
in Oakville, particularly in "The

JOHN G, O'NiILL
FUNfftALHOMI

74t~Mo!n Si., Gekvlllt
PHONI 274-3005

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEEB-FERTILIZEli
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOH

BIRD SEED
Division of Garasslmo

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

! WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
free Estimate!
Collision Experts
Auto Body Painting
Auto Glass
Wrecker Service
30 years experience

• Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATIRTOWN

Glen11 section, Sunnyside
Avenue, and on Riverside Street.

Watertown Rescue pumped out
three feet of water from the
Watertown Library's heating
system on Jan. 27, using a new
air chisel for the first time,

Officer Fred Grasso of the aux-
iliary police had a dilly of a time
early Thursday morning during
the height of the flooding woes.

The officer reported he
rescued two women within 10
minutes from cars that had
driven into deep water by the for-

. mer railroad tressle on Davis
Street. The water was 3 ft. deep
at the time he helped the first
woman out of her car,

A second vehicle failed to heed
his warning to stop and plunged
in, hitting the water with such
force, "It almost stood on end."
The male driver emerged safely
but left his companion sitting in
the car, She was yelling she
couldn't swim.

Officer Grasso went into the
water again for the rescue, only
this time, It was up to his chest.

"That's what we're out there
for — to help people in trouble"
he said when asked about his ex-
periences,
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USING THE NEW AIR CHISEL for the first time Is Chief William
Hammerman of the Watertown Rescue'Group, The tool, purchased
with funds from Rescue paper drives, was utilized Jan 27 when
water had to be pumped out of the Watertown Library's heatine
system. A hole had to be made in the duct work of the boiler room
so 500 gallons could be removed from the interior portion. Approx-
imately 3,000 gallons were removed from the elevator shaft
(Watertown Rescue Photo)

SiStVICIMASTIR — THi NAMI
FOR PROFiSSIONAL CLiANiNG
AROUND THi WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL 7S7-O378
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Chats River Road, Watsrbury
Itrv/ng SrH(«r Wsfirbury A I M fw I I y*on

Msre then 1,303 gffigii thFsughoyt th# United Sfafti and Csnads

** APIZZA

HOT OVEM
GRINDERS

"Mode with Goodness' '
Starting at 4. p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8042
ISO Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

Inlwlln* BirrlMu Eip ICC-MC-M2S

, WEEKLY TRIPS TO

< FLORIDA
WEEKLY
TRIPS TO
NEW YORK
NEW JERSEY
PA. • MASS.

* l OWN «NQ Q u i

CALLUS
FORA

«c «e ami

TONY MAflUHO, PRIKOfHT
"TtH World Mo.., SMI; Ollty M 0 . . . TM WarM"

' SS1-»OUTH MAIN ST.

412.8108 Turingtoi. TORRINGTON

M E MOT THE SAME W I INVITE COMPARISON

Crestbrook Ladies
Elect Officers;
Card Feb. 6 Lunch
The Crestbrook Ladies Golf

Association recently held an
election of officers and made
plans for the upcoming golfing
season at Crestbrook Park.

The following officers were
elected: Louise Bennett, presi-
dent; Julie Lenoce, vice presi-
dent; Marsha Czarzas ty ,
treasurer; and Ann Murphy and
Elvira Ambrose, secretaries.

The committee chairwoman
are: Peg Thomson, Rhoda Cozy,
and Nance Shaller, handicap;
Mary Wilson, Connlo Fabian, and
Judith Leece, hospitality and
publicity; and Martic O'Brien
and Jo Demarest, tournaments.

The association will begin play
on Tuesday morning, May 8.
Plans for tourmaments and trips
at other state golf courses were
discussed at the election
meeting.

The ladies will next meet on
Tuesday, Feb. 6, for a 12 noon
luncheon at Crestbrook Inn, Any
woman interested in joining may
attend, or contact Mrs. Leece n't
274-0177.

Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Feb. 2, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. M.H. Sangree, Northfield
Hd, Mrs. Sangree will present
her paper entitled, "From
Brevlovicz to the Land of Oppor-
tunity."

Seniors' Bowling
Scores from the Jnn, 25 action

in the Senior CitUons Bowling
League at the Blue Ribbon Lanes
are as follows: Ouerin 4,
Petruecl 0; Benrdslee 4, Wilson
0; and Carew 3, Kennedy I.

High scorers- John Pond, 136-
344; Al Peressinotto, 122-342; and
Roland Ouerin, 123-332, High
team single- Guerln, 440, High
team threes: Ouerin, 1,248,

for alt your

residential or
commercial needi

PAR GLASS
now at

117 leho Lake Road

Watertown 274.2151

PAINTS
al the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
manufactuied by:

& LONG,__. & L
886 Echo Lakd Rd

Tel 2744701
Bonn: 8-5; Sal. 8-12

Express your love
with a

diamond engagement ring

Cardeila's
Fine Jewelers

Union Square
Southbury Conn,
264-0181

TUBS, • Saf, 10-5

Open Thurs, 'til 8:30
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Present For Uncle Sami
$62,000 In Unused Funds

Expanding the federal Com-
prehensive Employment and
Training Act program In town is
not in the best interests of the
community, according to the
town manager, and he will
recommend some $62,094 in
CETA monies be returned. '

In a memo to the Town Coun-
cil, Town Manager James Troup,
said Watertown has been awar-
ded $388,112 for Feb. 1 through
Sept, 30, more than enough to

foot the bill for 35 CETA person-
nel the town will have under its
wing.

Mr. Troup said the application
to be submitted will come to
$327,018 for all wage, fringe, and
other costs. Of the positions,, 22
are for town positions, three for
the library, three for other agen-
cies, and seven for the school
department.

The only new positions are two
"para-professionals" for the

SHERRI. \ \ YS DINED
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

Breakfast Special!

1,19

schools and two aides for the
library. • , ,

Noting returning some of the
funds may not be "the expedient
thing to do" on the surface, Ihe
town manager listed Tour baiic
reasons why the money should be
rebounded.

If the town hired all positions
allocated this year and the CETA
budget is cut, layoffs would
result in October, Mr. Troup
said, "It does not seem sensible
to hire an employee for a period
of seven to eight months, then lay
him or her off."

The town also is using the funds
to the "fullest possibility" as is,
without creating "make-work
projects," he added. Only one re-
quest came from department

heads for a new position, and it
was turned down.

Mr. Troup continued the town
"should be very wary" of becom-
ing more reliant on CETA funds,
"since the program couhT end
practically at any time."

He concluded saying the town
has a diffieutl time finding
qualified Individuals* for many of
the CETA posts, especially In the
labor, professional, and technical
positions. Already some of the
spots are vacant.

"I believe a significant expan-
sion of the program at this time
is not justified," Mr. Troup said,
He will advise keeping the
program at "about the same
lever1 as before.

The breakdown of the person-

$
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee
5:1AM to l l AM only

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Specials

FRIDAY I MONDAY
FISH $ 1 W F
PLATTER 1 , ( 0

- or snu^PEt"
Orders Available To Go biWif&hutior

Orders Available To Go - CALL 274-8124

LASAGNA
w mi'iilbiiil 1.95

MON.-SAT. 5-30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SUN. 6 a.m. to 11 o.m.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP of students from Mrs. Dolores
Moffo's gym class at Swift Junior High recently held competitions
in pyramid building. Pictured is the winning group, which was able
to incorporate 28 classmates into their structure. (Swift Photo).

HOLL1S D. SEGUR, INC.

\5
Insurante for all your needs -

Talk to tht professionals
Jim Mullen, joe Cunningham

Laureta Zibell

229 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn. 756-7933 Joe Cunningham

ihe

89 Mam Sir§§t

thomasfon 283-9903

Down & Synthetic

PARKAS
ALL N Y L O N VESTS

CONFIDENCE
STARTS HERE

ECONOMY TIRE CENTERl
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

tt^m ̂ ^m m^l ff% l̂ % IE Mk I ̂ ?
^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ i f f %«' - H.ir IDH ̂ % B-. ^

QUALITY TiRiS

FASTSIRVEG1

J
feat. 8.5

274-0295

AND

MARANATHA
CbfllS Efficient Service

nel application is as follows:
town positions — one sanitary
aide to the • health department,
two clerk typists, one technical
assistant to the building Inspec-
tor; one custodian, 14 highway
and parks laborers, one water
and sewer meter reader, one
assistant recreation director,
and one recreation aide;
libraries — one custodian, two
aides; schools — two clerk
typists, one library aide, one
teacher ' s aide, two para-
professionals, and one hot lunch
program driver; and other agen-
cies — one area health systems
agency review specialist,- one
Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning Agency
secretary, and one CNVRPA
research associate.

FBLA Alumni

To Be Formed

An alumni association is being
organized for all graduates of
Watertown High School who
were members of the Future
Business Leaders of America
(FBLA) organization.

An organizational meeting will
be held in the high school's
library conference room on Tues-
day, Feb. 6, at 7:30 p.m. All for-
mer FBLA members are eligible
to join.

AIRMAN^ SUZANNE
McBENNETT, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. McBen-
nett, 178 Litchfield Road, is
being trained in plumbing at

. Sheppard AFB, Tex. She
recently completed basic
training at Lackland AFB,
graduating with honor flight
W302. She is a 1978 graduate of
Watertown High School.

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC
Sales & Service

Wqffr Pumpi, WofBF Softener,
Peol Equipment

ThomoifQn Rd,, Wsfartawn

274-8853

R. P. ROftSANIiilO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
FoycefySink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

Drains & Sewer:

w Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

For

fMERGINCY
SERVICE

Coll

23W HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work • Pointing

all work guaranteed

274.2463 274-31 OS

137] Moin Si. Wolerfown
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Muscians Priming
(Continued From Page 1)

med with the Hudson Valley and
New Britain symphonies, arid ap-
peared professionally in
theatrical productions, show
bands, and improvlsational en.
sembles.

The Watertown teacher Is a
percussion specialist.

Mr. Carding is a University of
Bridgeport graduate, specializ-
ing in clarinet and woodwind in-
struments, He has had wide ex-
perience in local and Bridgeport
musical activities, offering op.
portunities for composing and
arranging.

Mr. Gardlno is a teacher in the
' Waterbury school system music
department,

A performer with the Hartford
and New Britain symphony
orchestras, Mr. Spearman recen-
tly conducted the All-Connecticut
Eastern Division High School
Orchestra at the University of
Connecticut.

Tickets for the youth symphony
concert will be available at the
door, The public is invited to at-
tend and listen to a fine evening
of music,

239th Annual
Meeting Held
By 1st Church
Ellsworth T, Candee was

rcelected Moderator at the 230th
annual meeting of the First Con-
gregational Church last week.
The church was organized in
1739,

Annual reports were presented
and the budget for 1979 approved
A highlight of the meeting was
the naming of Frank M. Reinhold
as Trustee Emeritus of the
parish. Mr. Reinhold has been a
member of the church for 66
years and served in all major
capacities within the parish. He
also has been the church's
trustee-representative to the
WiUianuJJtoson JEtaLiUianuJJtoson JEtauL-w: -*.•. <

The entire slate of candidates
submitted by the nominating
committee, chaired by William
Coviello, was elected

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quaisuk Rd, Woodbury

• YOU CALL. W l HAUL
ANYTIMI, ANY PUCE

CRUSHID STONI
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

imu'n Always Ahead
When You Call Fed

while you wait

ONLY $ 7 * 0 0
STUART L,

RA1INOWITI
PHOTOGRAPHIR

678 Main St., Woferfown

274-1617

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE
1888

In addition to Mr. Candee they
include the following.

Robert R. Poltz, Clerk-
William R. Mecabe, Treasurer:
Marsteen Linsley, Assistant
Treasurer; Robert W, Horton,
Financial Secretary; Raymond
Blum, Jr., Assistant Financial
Secretary; Mrs. Helen Agnew,
Historian; Stephen Robey and
William Stempfle, Deacons-
Mrs. Lois Alteheson, Mrs.
Phyllis Bores and Mrs. Jeanette
Mecabe, Deaconesses; and
James Brody, Mrs. Thomas
Lodge and James Robertson,
Trustees,

Also; Robert Baker, John
Barker, Christopher Fischer
Mrs, Miller Gallagher and Kim
Gyurlcsko, Wider Missions; Gor-
don Knowlton, Mrs. Judy Long
and Mrs, Barbara Thurston.
Christian Education; Mrs. Ruth
Signor and Richard Fogg, Music
Committee; James Maxwell and
Mrs, Evelyn May, members-at-
large, Standing Committee'
Richard Fogg, Roger Payne,
Raymond Blum, Sr., Charles
Stauffacher and Ron Webb
Board of Ushers; and Robert
Ashley, Auditor.

And: Mr. and Mrs, Edgar
Moberg, delegates, and Mrs, and
Mrs, Robert Cook, alternates
Waterbury Area Council of
Churches; Mr. and Mrs. William
Cleveland, delegates, and Mr
and Mrs. John Barker, alter-
nates, Naugatuck Valley Assn.;
Mr. and.Mrs. James.Robertson

and Hayden A l M a

delegates, Connecticut Con-g , Connecticut Con-
fcrence, U.C.C.; and Mrs. Olga
Bruce and William Manger;
d e l e g a t e s , Watertown
Ecumenical Council,

Named to the Nominating
Committee were Frederick
Camp, chairman, Harry Carlson
Harry Finley, Clyde Sayre. Mrs"
Ann Coviello, Mrs. Elaine
Meyers and Mrs. Ann Long.

Palumbo Sparks
Juniors Past
Swift JH Five

DePaolo Junior High of
Southington exploded for 24
points in the second quarter Mon-
day, opening up a sizeable lead
before coasting to a 67-58
triumph over Swift Junior High
in Oakville.

Jim Palumbo tossed in 31
points for the winners, and team-
mates Steve Peters and Pat
Knightly added a dozen each. The
visitors took a 37-21 lead at
halftime, and held off a Swift
threat in the final quarter.

Leading the Eagles, now 1-7 for
the season, was Dave Fisher with .
19 points. Dave Reeser scored 12
markers and Joe Emmendorfer
canned 10.

Dodd Junior High blasted
Swift, 57-26, Jan. 25 behind 15-
point efforts by Pete Stanley and
BUI Lancer, Doug Williams had

.
GETTING TO SIT in a real police car w

John Mirando took scoring
honors for the Eagles, sinking 14.
Chris Stack had four points.

Coach William O'Donnell's
club will play again Friday, after
meeting Hillside on Jan, 30

RECYCLE - If Glass manufac-
turers use 60% Gullets in produ^-
ing new glass - result 50% less
water consumption and up to 22%
less atmospheric emissions.

THE YARN EMPORIUM
^ YARNS-NEEDLECRAFTS.

HANDMADE GIFTS

274-1853
882 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

February 1st - February 10th

i

i
mEfERYTHING!
PLUS OTHER SPECIAL VALUES

Open: Wed.-Sat. 10:00a.m.-5:

MdxiHouier
lecommended \ J Moving S Sioraae Com™™

MARIANO BROTHERS
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT.

H 0 U S E H 0 L D p « K l N a • MODERN
STORAGE 'CUSTOM CRATINGKNOTHOLE

UNFINISHro FURNITURE
EXCELLENT SEflVICE to ALL SO STATES

Waterbury Danbury
744.5300651 Main St., Watertown

274-5082 757-0525 t\j
Open Mon.-Pri.
10 a,m, - 7 p,m.

•mlent,Saturday
9 a,m, - 5 p.m.

Piclurvd is a secretary lop
with a filasn tfaitr on a

(Impfmnl desk.
RED FOil HEART

I I It 1145

Perms
reg. $22.50

We also carry Henna

WATiRTOWN PLAZA
1151 MAIN ST., WATiRTOWN
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - _ - - - _ _

. * fri. Evenings J.*i*»Q777
Men.-Thuri. aro

Citizens Days-20% off
Card and Gift Shop

10 Acre Mai! - Straits Turnpike
Watertown 274-1122
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S P E A K I N G OF

By Bob Palmer

Congratulations to Watertown
High's fine hockey team on
qualifying for the Division II
ECAC tournament.

If you want to see the Indians
in action you'll have that chance
as they play at the Taft Rink Fri-
day night at 7:30 p.m.

Coaches Mike Aiken and Pete
Kukanskis figured they would
have a high scoring squad this
season arid netting goals has been
the key to the 10-3 record com-
piled so far. - •

Members of the team which
will carry Watertown's hopes
into the post season action are
Bill Barone, Brad Kinzly, Bob
Perugini, Jim Stone, Mike Early,
Kurt Bliss, Dave Lamy, Ed
Graboski, Tim Bergin, Ron Mar-
tlno, Rob Carplno,-Brad Howe,
Mark Vallonis, Randy Rosin,
Vern Proctor, Jim Lynch, Jim
Barone, Ray Willis, John
DiMaria and Mike Lynch.

Clay McCleary is the team
manager,

Watertown is the only public
high school hookey team in the
area and I, think it's wonderful
the way they have represented
their school in the few years that
hockey has become a part of the
program.

It takes a lot of hard work,
dedication by the coaches :andi
players and the ingredient called
talent to put together the kind of
team that the Watertown High
hiekey sextet is and has been
since its inception.

While the hockey and swimm-
ing teams have been enjoying
their successful season, the WHS
basketball team has been floun-
dering of late.

The Indians had lost four

day.
The team showed signs of life

early in the season and it looked
like it might be a pretty bright
campaign for Coach Dom Valen-
tino's five. Suddenly though,
things got worse Instead of bet-
ter.

The team's scoring has drop-
ped off considerably in that four
game losing streak and unless
they- can spruce up their attack
Considerably in the remaining
lames, the .Indians may find
themselves in a battle for the
league's cellar, a spot they have

BLUERIIBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

per string

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ONLY
Kids Age 10 and Under

Accompanied by a parent
60'C per string

High'i Pete Ar-
duino set a school record with a
first-place long jump leap of 22
feet, .3% inches in the qualifying
competition for the West team in
the Connecticut Track Coaches
Association's upcoming meet.

The meet will be held Satur-
day, Feb. 3, at Southern Connec-
ticut State College.

Teammate Rick Landry went
20 feet, 4 inches to capture fourth
in the long jump,

Yoga Class
Starts Feb. 8

The co-ed asult yoga class of
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment will be held on Thursdays,
beginning Feb. 8, from 6:46 to
7*45 p.m. at the Watertown
Branch Library in Oakville.

Registration will be the first
night of class. Call 274-5411, ext,
221 for more Informations

occupied many times in the past
decade.

The Indians host Holy Cross's
league leading team Friday night
at the high school at 8 p.m.

The Crusaders, unbeaten (not
including Wednesday night's
game against Torrington) get
better each time out, They are
led by the area's leading scorer,
Spencer Harrison, who will carry
a 30-polnt scoring ratio into the
game.

Frank (Spec) Shea, the former
New York Yankee pitcher will be
the guest speaker at the Monday
Night Spprts Night at Crestbrook
this weeki, i"; .

The turnout Has been very dis-
appointing the past few weeks
and unless it improves this week,
"Sports Night" could very well
be a thing of the past.

Shea has proved very popular
in his appearances in the past and
maybe he's the shot in the arm
Recrea t ion Direc tor Don
Stepanek is looking for.

It all started out very well a:
-.month ago*M£htn tskiess dammed
^rffltbrlbPtl *hiif ft $uestj
speaker and view a film on cross-
country skiing but since then at-
tendance has dwindled to. a
handful.

I sure hope interest picks up
because it's sure a good way to
spend a winter Monday night.

CUFF NOTES...Bill Quigley
snapping pictures at the Connec-
ticut Sports Wirters Gold Key af-
fair'in'New Haven last Monday,
night,.;Wat6irt.,own golfer "Mike!
Murphy; in attendance.;with:
Watejibury sports writers,- Bill:
Butler and F.J. Conway.,..Speak-
ing of
sportswriters, the Waterbury
group is holding its annual pin
carnival at Sena's this Saturday.
It's to benefit March of Dimes,
Juvenile Diabetes and Newington
Home for Cr ippled
Children..,.Next Water Oak Cir-
cle of Sports meeting will be at
Crestbrook Inn, Monday, Feb. 12
on Lincoln's Birthday at 8:30
p.m.

Balanced Efforts Take

Swsfiine Stiver
MOW MUCH Mom WAN A

tribeOver
The Watertown High girls led

atall the quarter stops and hung
on for a scintillating 52-48
triumph over Sacred Heart Jan.
26, shoving the Indians to 0-6
overall and 7-5 in the valley
league.

Sue Brazis poured in 22 points
for Watertown, aided by an 8-for-
10 performance from the free
throw line.' Cindy Godowski, who
had seven rebounds, eight
assists, and nine steals, sank a
dozen points, and Mimi Amato
fired in eight: She also liad eight
rebounds and five steals.

Other fine performances were
Lorna Wright's eight rebounds,
and Lisa Bozzuto's six assists and
seven steals. ,

Cathy Genua paced the Hearts
with 22 points, :

Watertown saw an 11-7 lead af-
ter one quarter shrink to 22-21 at
the half(j but WHS boosted the

bulge back to 39-33 going in to the
last eight minutes.

Naugatuck's Mary Bachinski
and Cathy Burmeister had 19 and
17 points, respectively, in the
Greyhounds' 69*53. triumph over
the Tribe Jan. 24.

Miss Brazis led Watertown
with 17 points, 12 rebounds, and
seven assists. Cindy Godowski
had 12 points and six assists, and
Lisa Buckingham arid Miss
Wright connected for nine points
each. . . : . . .

A poor 28 percent shooting ef-
fort from the charity line hurt
Watertown's chances, coach
Marie Sampson said.

The jayvees suffered their
sixth loss in eight tries, 44-8.

After a Jan. 31 game with Ken-
nedy, the girls will travel to Holy
Cross Friday, Feb. 2, for a 3:30
p.m. tangle.

WHS Skaters Get Berth
In Div. H Tournament

The tournament-bound Water-
town High skaters picked up two
more victories last week to
stretch the team's winning
streak to six in a row, and CIAC
record to. 10-3.

Coach Peter Kukanslilas'a club
nipped Wilbur Cross at the New
Haven Coliseum On Jarti 28, 5-4.
Rob Carplno, WHS's leading
scorer with 2 goals and 16 assists,
took a pass from John DiMaria
and rifled a slap shot through.
Cross goalie Scott Seward's legs
with less than 15 seconds left to
win.

• Jimmy Stone had two goals for
Watertown and two assists,
DeMaria a goal and two assists,
and Bill Barone and Ron Marline
one assist each, The New Haven
school's Ed Polin seored,ihf hajt
trick, and Dale Joiner f i rWlhi
solo goal.

Tribe goalie Bob Perugini
recorded 16 saves, and Seward
turned aside 38 Watertown at-
tempts.

The next night, Watertown
edged Farmlngton, 10-8. at Taft
School, clinching a spot in the
CIAC Division II tournament.

Bolting to an 8-3 lead, WHS
held off a serious charge by Far-
mington before Vern Proctor's
insurance goal tod. -the-game.,
o %Rob 'Carpino had •three: goals
for the winnersy Mike Lynch
scored twice, and DiMaria, Jim
Barone, Dave Lamy, and Jim
Stone added lone tallies. Scoring
for Farmington were Dave War-
ner (3), Scott Robinson (2), '
Rusty Small, Brian Hairlse, and
John- Callahan, Callahan's goal
brought the visiting Indians
within one at 9-8. '

Perugini, made 18 saves, and
FHS's Dave Greco stopped 20
shots in net.

Watertown will try to avenge
an earlier setback when it hosts
North Branfordon Friday, Feb.
2, at 7:30 p.m. at Taft. Notre
Dame of Fairfield comes to town
on Saturday night.

North Branford is the only
team to have shut out Watertown

this year, and features an All-
State goalie.

The scoring stats after 13
games: Carplno; 22- goals, 16
assists, 38 points; DiMaria, 11-18-
30; Proctor, 15-18-28; Lamy, 847-
25; Tim Bergin, 9-15-24; Stone,
W-9-24;: Mjke. Lpeh;.; 1042-22;
Mark Vaiionis, 7-11-18; Brad
Howe, 6-9-15; Martino, 6-7-13;
Curt Bliss, 3-9-12; Jim Barone, 4-
4-8; Brad Kinzly, 3-5-8; Bill
Barone, 1-7-8; Ed Grabowskl, 1-3-
4; Mike Early, 0-3-3; Clay
McCleary, 1-1-2; Perugini, 0-1-1;
Ray Wills, 0-0-0; and Jim Lynch,
0-0-0.

Swimmers Sink

Qualifies

JFour Racquetball t

Courts Available
On Saturdays
Racquetball enthusiasts will b#

able to partake of courts in
Waterbury through a Park and
R e c r e a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t
program, without having to
become members.

The Watertown recreation of-
fice has arranged to make
available four courts each hour
from 7 through 10 p.m. at the
Lakewood Racquetball Club, on
seven consecutive Saturdays (ex-
cept Feb. 17), Feb, 10 through
March .31.

Persons interested must call
the recreation office by Thursday
to confirm court rental and pick
up a card, which must be presen-
ted at the club, There is a court
charge, which also includes use
of the exercise room, sauna, and
whirlpool,

A 6 p.m. basic racquetball
clinic on Saturdays for a max-
imum of 10 people also is open to
registration. There is a rental fee
for racquets, but balls must be
purchased.

More information on the
program may be obtained by con-
tacting the recreation office at
274-5411, ext. 221.

Swift Girls
Enjoying Fine
Hoop Season
Waterbury!s West Side Middle

School handed the Swift Junior
High girls basketball team its
first defeat of the season Mon-
day, downing the Eagles 35-31.

The girls of coach Mary Nelson
have taken the opposite route of
the boys, rolling to seven straight
wins and forging to the lead in
the junior high leape,

Cheryl Ventura, Ann Birdsall,
' ' Membrino, and Beth

SPECIAL

Inc.

Nursing A
Agency / V

Diver Joe Stack became the
first Watertown High performer
off the 1-meter board to qualify
for the state meet since 1874
when he helped lead the tankers
to an easy 117-50 win over Platt
on Jan. 24.

Stack's 181.70 points assures a
Tribe diver in the state's since
John Monroe and BUI Reynolds
both made the grade in the 1973-
74 season, ,Coae,h. Ross., Dayey
mentioned diving coach Garry
Smith's training efforts as haying
a good deal to do with the junior
diver's progress.

Steve Schulze won the 800-yard
- freestyle (:24,2) and 100 free

(:54.7) for Watertown. Also tak-
ing events for the 7-2 winners
were Dave Warren in the 200 free
.(1:58.4), Eric Kuegler in the 100
butterfly (1:07.7), Eric Palladino
in the 500 free (6:00.6), Pat
Welch' in the 100 backstroke
(1:11.1), and Rich Marti in the
100 breast stroke (1:10.0).

Freshman Rob Danlelson set
three personal best times, going
:32,4 in the relay breast stroke,
2iB6.9 (takes third) in the 200IM,
and 1:11,8 (second) in the breast
stroke.

Sophomore Lars Carlson sped
to a :85.8 in the relay backstroke,
and 1:18,3 in the regular event,
both personal bests.

Watertown was slated to host
Foran of Milford on Wednesday,
and entertains Naugatuck on
Saturday at 7. p.m,

State Licensed & Bonded
24 HOUR SERVICE

Professionally Insured

RR'$/aiid LPN's
also available

Persona! Aides
I Mildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

AUTO BODY WORK
Martin Senour Pajnts

Catalyzed Acrylic
Enamel Paint

JOBS RY MR. BOB
(Rearof) 1101 Main St.,

-.._., Jamie;..Laferriere,
Cathy MeWeeney,, Cheryl Mem-
brino, Chris Fasano, Laura
Donorfio, Donna Konans, Sheila
Cox, Heidi Hammerman, Chris
Godowski, Linda Masayda, and
managers Judy Cocoa and Lisa
Ayotte. i, if!

Six of the team's victories
were over Prospect, 53-23;
Cheshire, 34-26; Wolcott, 49-21;
Hillside Middle School, 32-23;
Plalnvllle, 34-26; and Dodd, 28-26.

The;.Eagle,s,have,ithree games
r e m a i n i n g . , • . , ..•-••..

Late Spurt By
Hearts Crushes
Watertown Cagers

The struggling boys' basketball
quintet of coach Dom Valentino
went down to its fourth loss In a
row Jan. 26, bowing to Sacred
Heart 75-50. Watertown took a 2-7
NVL record, and 3-10 overall
mark, into Tuesday's home game
with Kennedy.

Again, a letdown in the fourth
quarter by WHS let the Hearts
slip away. Bruce Innes' 15 points,
and 14 by Dqtt'-Nolan,,'led Water-
town, which trailed bj only eight
going into the last quarter,

Sacred Heart forged to a slim,
30-28 lead at the half, but clob-
bered the hosts 27-10 in the final
quarter. Jesse Mclntosh had 22
points for Sacred Heart, and
Greg Yates responded with 21.

Kaynor Tech came back from a
one-point deficit at the half to
trim Watertown, 60-45, on Jan.
23. Melvin Gonzalez sank 18
points and John Furguson added
17 to spark Tech.

Innes was tops for the Indians
with 19, and Jim Hryniewicki
scored 10.

This week, Watertown enter-
tains Kennedy on Tuesday and
Holy Cross tomorrow (Friday).

RECYCLE - If Glass manufac-
turer use 60% cullets in produc-
ing new glass ~ result 50% less
mining and post-consumer
waste.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tueiday noon

is the deadline for classified advertising, Rates: $1,35 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx, four words per line). Ail
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8379

ATWQODS INS, AGENCY
.Complete insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke.

274-1356 - 8794133
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Buildings
repairing. Free estimates. Call
NickiApicela, 274-8397, 274-5597.

MARANATHA1

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Chimneys c leaned
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz <N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number1 of TOooratorBlipco^e'rl'
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932.

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast Installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 766-7026

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me,

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 284-6084.

••ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORk
One of the most complete equip-

. ped Paint k Body Shops In Con-
necticut, Wheel alignment and
Balancing, '

141 Merlden Road
Waterbury

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored - New Completes

Transmission Repairs
A-Z Garage k Radiator Shop
Zoar Ave., Oakville, 274-4966.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

TUTORING by experienced,
retired elementary teacher.
Reading, spelling, math, phonics.
274-8S07,

WANTED TO HIRE? Tech
school graduate or other ex-
perience, some electronics ex-
perience & mechanical ability.
Salary negotiable. Reply c/o
P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Dlet II once a day capsule.
Eliminate excess fluids with
Fluidex. Drug City of Water-
town.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers &
drapes done professionally your
fabric or mine, finished seams &
installed. Call 755-3267.

ATTENTION working parents.
My state-licensed home In
Watertown is open six days a
week for the care of children of
all ages. Flexible hours and over-
night accomodations available.
Call any time, 274-3969.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., VVaterbury, Phone
573-9898,

CABINET-MAKER: For -
mica/wood specialities. Also will
remodel to your specifications.
274-6522.

DEALERS WANTED: Amazing
Traction Aids gets car unstuck
from snow, ice. Definite hot
item. Party planners, door-to-
door. Six Wheel Drive, 71
Moraine St., Jamaica Plain, Ma,

• 02130. 1-617-825-8700.

TRUCK DRIVER full time: To
load, unload and deliver- building
materials and do other material
handling. Class two license re-
quired. Send brief resume to P.O.
Box 1, Watertown.

RELOCATING • MOVING? Free
information and assistance. State
and national photo service. No
obligation. Call now, ERA Hensel
Realty, 274-9811.

RICHARD'S SNOW PLOWING.
Driveways, |5 and up. Also park-
ing lots. Call 274-3718.

LEGAL NOTICE
WATERTOWN BOARD OF TAX

REVIEW
The Board of Tax Review of

the Town of Watertown will meet

FOR SALE: Paper log roller;
white enamel wood and gas
stove; two pr. fiberglass skis, 6";
pr, ski boots, size 8'A; Red Oak
kindling wood; Kenmore electric
clothes dryer. Many articles left
from flea market - dining room
set, oil drums, Toro hand snow-
blowers. Call 274-4711.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED with
experience in woodworking
and/or sewing, four hours
weekly, to teach handicapped
and retarded adults necessary
skills to produce saleable craft
products. Contact Pom Mason,
Easter Seal Rehabilitation Cen-
ter, 754-5141.

FOR SALE: National Cash
Register, Service Station model
w/charje posting capability.
Seven number dept, and five-
number transaction totals. Con-
tinuously maintained by NCR,
Outstanding condition. Call Ar-
mand's Fuel Co., 274-2538,7 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1, 4-rm. apt
13 Depot St. Ail utilities. Call 274-
4051 or 274-3439.

CHAMPION-BRED Golden
Retriever & mystery dog-10
adorablp black pups, 6 wks. $10.
57,4-4268^";,,-,.; .V.- . . . ; 'Y.- . :

WANTED: Someone with small
jeep to plow driveway. Call 274-
2 9iL
WANTED in Wate r town ,
building lot, city water & sewers
preferred. Call 274-1284.

AVAILABLE: Responsible baby
sitter. Experienced. After school
and weekends. 274-4881.

(Continued on Page 16)

FOR SALE: 1970 Chev., 4-dr.,
P.S., A.C., rebuilt eng,, radial
tires, new brakes, battery. $950.
Call 274-1250.

FOR SALE: Living room
Call after 5 p.m., 274-3860.

set.

AVON
IS THE HO HO HO OVER? Let
Avon help you get caught up with
holiday bills. Sell part-time on
your own schedule. No ex-
perience necessary. I'll show you
how. Call 746-5189.

STACK O I L SERVICE

52.6c- gel. on fillups

Payment within 10 days

FURNACES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

Call vl for special rain on

1,000 gel.

274-1751 or
274-5824

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GiNiRAL iNSURANCl
RIAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN? 449 Main St. 274-2191
WATiRBURY? At Our N«w Location

101 South Main Street

756-7251

W§TH THIS AD
$3 Discount on all loadings
Spiritual Riadtr & Advisor

can help you through all problems of life, concerning Love, Bus.,
Marriage, Health. She asks you no questions but will tall you what you
want to know. Card reading. Sand readings, Horoscope, Teacup
readings. She it an ESP reader,

421WoicottSt,fWittitury
Phosia 573-1913 Open 9 am-f pm

during the month of February,
1079 at the Town Hall, DeForest
Street, Watertown, Connecticut,
Wednesday, February 7, 1979
from 6:00 P.M. to9:00 P.M.; Frl-

.day, February 9, 1979 from 9:00
A.M. to 12:00 noon; Tuesdny,
February 13, 1979 from 2:00 P.M.
to 5:00 P.M. for the purpose of
hearing taxpayer appeals.

Persons wishing to appeal an
assessment must obtain an ap-
pointment by calling Che Town
Hall at 274-5411 Ext, 235 between
10:00 A.M. and 12:00 Noon and
2:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M.,
February 1st through February
9, 1979. No person shall be heard
without a prior appointment.

The Board of Tax Review shall
hold Its final meeting of 1979 on
Monday, February 26, 1979 at
7:00 P.M., at the same location,
for the purpose of approving the
Grand List, No taxpayer shall be
heard at the February 26, 1979
meeting.
Watertown Board of Tax Review

TT 2-1-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 26, 1979

Esta te of BERNICE W.
MEDIN, a/k/a

Petitioner: Trudy Singer &
Brlna Abrahams

Date of Hearing, Feb. 13, 1979,
at 9:15 A.M., in the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,

Watertown, Conn, Comp)lance
date: Jan, 26, 1979.

Upon the application of the
petitioner praying that they be
authorized to sell and convey real
estate belonging to said estate,
as per application on file more
fully appears.

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey R. Geghan

Judge
TT 2-1-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
January 24, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of HAROLD T. MAGEE
The Hon. Carey R, Gflghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Jan. 24, 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before May
1. 1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is;

Lauretta A, Magee
858 Linkfield Road
Watertown, Conn.

TT 2-1-79

COOK; Lunches only. Fully
equipped kitchen, ap-
proximately 5 hours daily,
Hours flexible. Benefits,
Write P.O. Box 43#
Watertown.

ASTROLOGY
Ciaatt is beginning

i

L. NELSON
R.RQi

otifoiogieai theory
and prsetieo

274-8249

ALL USED CARS PRICED BY
JANUARY N.A.D.A. PRICES!

78 FORD THUNDERBIRD
2 dr. Hardtop, I of the l.w to be
found with T-top, IWO mills

NADA PRICE: $6175

1% FORD I ISO CARGO VAN
2000 milts, absolutely mint, bums
regular gas, air, stereo,

NADA PRICE $6500

(3) 78 FORD FAIRMONTS
4 in., all blue, ft'i * r $ , auto., PS,
PI , AC, tinted glaii, whittwalls,

WAS $4399 NADAi$4375

78 GRANADAS (2)
4 doors, loth lite blue, blue vinyl

roofs, 302, V I , AT, PS, P i , AC.

WAS $4999 NAD&$4775
77 F-250 CAMPER SPECIAL
1 owner, 11,000 mi., 4 spttd, V I , PS,
white. Bought now & traded for 79
pickup.

NADA PRICE: $4400

77 FORD LTD II BROUGHAM
1 owner, 28,000 ml., air, AM-FM
stereo, power windows, 1 owner,
bought MW here & traded far a 1179.

NADA PRICE: $4475

77 FORD LTD $4450
4 dr. Silver, Burgundy v/top,
burgundy inferior, cloth Matt, AC,
defogger.

77 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Fire eng. red, doep rod v/roof, white
interior, 15,000 ml., rally whtels,
AM/FM tapa. Absolutely gorgeous.

WAS $5795 NADA: $5575

77 MUSTANG II COBRA
V I , 4 sowd, PS, 21,000 mi.
Absolutely gorgeous sportj cor for
the young i t heart. 1 day dostinsd to
be a classic!

WAS $4799 NADA.-$4200

77 BUICK CENTURY
4 dr. pillard hardtop, blue, AT, PS,
PI , AC. Absolutely gorgeous.

WAS $4899 NADA; $4500

77 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Classic, 2 dr. NT, Own gray, H black
v. top, V I , AT, PS, P I , AC, whtel
covers, w/wolli, low miles.

WAS $4899 N0W$4495

77 FORD II $4599
Wagon, Park jade metallic, V I , AT,
PS, P I , AC w/wells, wheel coven,
body i l ia msldiRg, paint stripes,
HARD to find)

76 OLDS CUTLASS
4 dr. sedan. Medium ginger metallic,
vinyl reef, rear defroster, AT, V I ,
PS, P I , paint strips W / W B I I I M l
wheel covers.

NADA PRICE: $4175

76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Mediterranean Blue, Dark blue, H
vinyf roof, matching blue vinyl luiury
interior, PS, P I , AC, AT, AM/FM
stereo tape, rally whtels, power
seats 4 windows.

WAS $4999 NADA: $4125

76 FORD THUNDERBIRD
2 dr. hardtop. Last of the luiury cars.
Elegantly equipped with just about
every option Ford made Including the
ultimate moon reef.

NADA PRICE: W625

75 FORD ELITE
Prototype of the 7 1 M l r d , AT, PS,
PI , AC, v/roof, 1 owner. Sold by us
new. Taken in tradt. Medium green
metallic, dark green v/roof.

WAS $3845 NADA $3350

74 FORD LTD WAGON
10 passenger, 1 owner, 53,000 miles,
dart! brown, V I , AT, PS, P I , AC, lug
rack,

NADA$3075 NOW $1995

RAYBROWNF-0-
1230 MAIN ST., WATERTGWN
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French St. Land
(Continued from Page 1.)

and a five percent contingency.
. Renovating the existing store
would be $800,000, but coupled
with the estimated purchase
price of the land, would bring the
overall expense to $1,050,000 to
51485.000.

The costs do not include in-
terest charges, architectural and
engineering designs, legal and
other fees, nor furniture and
equipment In either case.

A single story, 25,000-square-
foot town hall on French Street
could be built for upwards to $1.6
million, the report said. But

•limited space at the 1.55;acre
supermarket site pose problems
for expansion*

Parking Problems
The report concluded the

"degree of difficulty, loss of ef-
ficiency, and potentially higher
cost of adapting the Main Street
building would be a distinct dis-
advantage" for store renovation.
The small acreage" was stated as
a "serious disadvantage."

Mr. Sapack said the more than
90 parking spaces there are
enough if only the existing
building is utilized. If a new town
hall is built adjacent, the amount
of parking left over would be
"inadequate" according to ex-
isting zoning regulations. One
solution might be to keep the
parking lot as is, and build the
town hall over it in a raised
structure.

The report said the upper floor
in the store and roof could not
support another level, making it
"extremely doubtful" town hall
offices could be located above the
existing building.

An alternate method of floor-
ing also would have to be con-
sidered even if the building were
to be used safely as a police head-
quarters, since the present
wooden flooring and state
building code would not permit a
station in more than a one-story
sturcture, the report said.

CLASSIFIED

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Cut to
order, split & delivered. Call 274-
8132.

FOR SALE: 1975 Pinto Run-
About; good condition. No body
rot. 42,000 miles. $1350. Call 283-
8617.

WISH TO PROVIDE care and
companionship for elderly or in-
valid. Experienced nurse's aide.
Call 754-8544 or write P.O. Box 1,
Watertown.

MERIT CASUALTY
INSURANCE. Paying too much
for insurance? 10% discount for
non-smokers, for auto and home-
owners, Call 274-1451.

ODD JOBS. Cellars cleaned.
Painting, Call 274-4534.

SOFA FOR SALE,
0349 after 8 p.m.

. Call 274-

FIREWOOD: Split, seas. Oak.
1% cords/$105,18". Del. to Wtn,
& Mdby. 274-9483.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE:
Hardwood, Split, seasoned and
delivered. Free kindling. $60 a
cord. Call 274-8298 any time.

FOR SALE- '74 Jeep CJ5, e-cyl.
engine, steel top, carpeting,
padding, new tires. Extras, Call
274-5647 evenings.

S-T-O-V-E-S
Box 00

TEMPWOOD
GPSS-VDEW
CHmNlYS

WOLCOTT STOVES
379-2664

Another setback to be con-
sidered is the loss of $9,000 to
$11,000 tax revenue per year un-
der present assessment, or up to
$220,01)0 over a 20-year period.

On the positive* side, Mr.
Sapack said t h | paving and
landscaping at Pik-Kwik "appear
to be in good condition," and the
southwest corner retaining wall,
"out-of-plumb due to a rotating
movement," does not present an
"immentent danger" of toppling
down,

Location on Main Street would
offer "Maximum exposure and
visability" to the community,
and accessibility is good.

The building is "physically
adaptable" for a station, the
report said, but a 15,000 gross
square foot spatial allotment for
the police program would leave
4,000 to 6,000 square feet
"unassigned." There would be a
"loss of efficiency" In using the
building's existing space, or bet-
ween 5 to 10 percent of the floor
area..

A compromise could be putting
all the police administrative of-
fices, on the second floor, and
leave the bottom level for nor-
mal, day-to-day functions, Mr.,
Sapack said.

Drainage Needed
A terraced landscape on

French Street would help reduce
site grading there, Mr, Sapack
proposed, but subsurface soil
conditions are the most impor-
tant thing to consider "from an
economic point of view."

"Surface and ground water
drainage requires treatment
which is considered beyond that
required for average site
development," the feasibility
study said, Mr. Sapack recom-
mended cut-off drain installa-
tion, open swale surface drainage
on the property, and the creation
of retention basins adjacent to
French Street to keep the runoff
from going over the road.

The future rebuilding of
French Street in the next decade
will allow installation of storm
drainage; eliminating the catch
basins;

Rock was hit at 12 or 20 soil
borings on the property, at
depths between three and about
14 feet. "Some" excavation
would have to be considered, Mr.
Sapack noted, and the quantity
subsequently will have a 'direct,
impact on the economic con-
siderations of this site."

The layout concept has the
station-town hall complex
located fairly close to French
Street, on the spot where the pre-
sent Park Department barn now
exists. Mr, Rinaldi theorized by
moving the complex closer to the
road, excavation costs might be
significantly reduced,"

The report estimated $78,000
for site drainage, and $110,000 for
rock removal.

The expansion potentails a t '
French Street are far greater
than those of Pik-Kwik, Mr,
Sapack said, The town could con-
sider even putting up a public
works garage, Park Department
storage facilities, and a 40-unit
elderly housing complex on the
leftover land,

In the conclusion, the architect
said the "basis for decision will
probably be made on value judge-
ments, taking into consideration
the intangibles of location,
access, exposure, displacement
of merchants ... all of which
should reflect the spirit and
operational philosophy of the
municipality and specifically, the
Police Department."

But a municipal complex at
French Street "would con-
solidate a majority of ad-
ministrative functions of the
town in one convenient and
highly accessible location," Mr. •
Sapack offered.

Some members of the buildings
committee have doubted shifting
the municipal hub of the com-
munity to French Street is a good
idea, while others have supproted
the conspet of creating a new
center between Watertown and
Oakville.

Chairman Porter advised the
committee to "look at the whole
package" before reaching their
own conclusions.

Grand List
(Continued from Page 1 )

$9,231,000; horses, $10,650; other
animals, $8,370; commercial fur-
n i t u r e , $1,504,370; farm
machinery, p,28jj'.gabies, qpn-
duits, and pipes,, $3,586^40* and
10 percent penalty, $62,938.

Brooks Robinson
(Continued from Page 1 )

times was named to the Sporting
News All-Star fielding team. He
was, the All-Star game third
baseman 14 times and the
American League's MVP in 1964.
Robinson holds almost every con-

INCOME TAX TIME
Have a question?

call
Westbury

Associates
314 Main St. 2 7 4 - 2 0 9 2 Oakville

Luxury In liath rooms & Lighting
40 Falls Ave. Waterbury, Ct,

5734478

Itorld WMe Padded Seats
(n»oaoKiam"ty]ps)

Othb Styles »14W to ' »"•

, 1 J MM J&.J
\%^ Wood & Plastic Scats

^ V Valui*h,'8S*iV9Hr$5W
jl!

' ^ - ' X , 'ii(.[)l-i,v tuortdi)

ceivablt third base fielding
record and has played more
games at that position than any
other player. „

Brooks"played 2,896 games \n
his 23 years with the Orioles and
holds the club record for doubles,
triples, home runs for a righthan-
ded batter (268), hits, most long
hits, most hits in a season, total
bases and several more.

"He'll be the best known
professional athlete to visit
Watertown since heavyweight
champion Gene Tunney used to
visit the Heminways," Mr,
Palmer remarked. "We couldn't
bi more pleased and the club is
grateful to Jim Liakos for con-
tacting and obtaining Brooks."

Tickets for the affair are not on
sale as yet.

Tea Scheduled
(Continued From Page 1) ,

All contestants are assigned a-
hdstess to assist and advise them
during their preparation for the
pageant. Any woman willing to
serve as a hostess or desiring
further Information should con-
tact Mrs. ' Carmins Razza,
Hostess Chairman, at 274-5632.

The closing date for contestant
applications is midnight, Sunday,
February 18.

Catholic Schools

St. John's and St.'"Mary"
Magdalen schools will be observ-
ing Catholic Schools Week in the
state, scheduled from Feb. 4
through Feb. 10.

RECYCLE * Resource recovery
generally results in reduced con-
sumption of energy.

RECYCLE - Steel production
using scrap reduces air pollution
by 86% and mining waste by 90%.

CUSTOM MADE-

FUEL CO.
00 DC OOOO

• HEATING OIL
• GAS • TIRES

• BATTERIES » ACCESSORIES

2742538
OFFICE — PLANT 131 DAVIS ST.,

Open 9:80 - 5:80 9-30 - 8:30

Mon, - Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Sat. Friday

IT'S APPRECIATION WEEK
AT RAY'S

fpecial Merchandise on Ipecial
Tables & Racks at fpeeiai

iuper favings

1 /ri *WInte

/2 OFF •
OUR REGULAR
LOW PRICES

Winter Jackets & Coats
Jogging Sneakers
Sweaters • Shirts

• Denim Shorts
J a c k e t s & C o a t s

*$2 .00oFF ALL LEVI'S JEANS denim or
corduroy.

1 / 4 OFFALLOTHEEMEBCHANDISE
IN STOEE
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